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TN eintis from $100 to $10,000. on real 
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iNO 13<<r N early advertisements may be 
i-hungiHl monthly withoutextra charge, 
sml it will pay advertisers to beer this 
n mind as they will thus secure better 

returns for their money.

gertrg. î Then I informed the Quurtr that T Was 
| ready to enter into the case, .and I 

was admitted at once.
I «eked for n 

that I might 
went and sat 
asked her to state to me candidly the 
whole case. She told 
with Mrs Nasetiy nearly two years, 
and that during all that time she had 
never any trouble liefore. About two 
weeks ago, she said, lier mistress lost a 
hundred dollars.

DR J. N. MACK,
P^ysiciaq, Surgeon $ Accoucheur

*»J uni/tln, j„, mZ" - «•«££«?bk*Ti.M *^T. ' , ««M* «IIUCI.K.

“ No, sir. ” I kepe for ion til i

got enny mony. y it
Wl1 vu i -mi first rate h«s- 
gu.le f4r nuthiii snipe 

^•h is liner yit -but i ho

this is from y„ur giS|rr til deth.

' 'mark and wrapper, (printed in red 
[ ink.) Bear in mind that they are 
”'"r •« '™lk, or I,y U„ or
hull,l,r,I, „„y
.uhrtituta i„ thiuhrmi. t„i„«,U. 
fraud you -in.I should lie avoided. Ask 
your dealers for Dr. Williams' I*j„k 
Pills for Pale People and refuse imita
tions and substitutes.

. ,fll , l>r Wi,liams’ Tink Pills may In* had
, , , ,"r ;........"Olthn 14m,o. .,f.ll,l,ugsi.l,,„,|i„.tl,y „„N

mist luivn ilnubtlrM tuien iinpmisnl to Ur. Willi.in»' Mudidi» On,no.,.»
• ; 'I rerun, rxtnnt l.y the report, al ,„i- Brock ville, Ont, or Svhrnectntjy x 

“ ''«hct.el in voriou» p,„i. Y, »t 50 cent. » ho., nr ,1, taxi for 
Il w ',ry 'l'": “« 50 Tl™ P'i” *• -hid. pi„,

.I.......” ...................................................................................................................................... ........... .... * - - ~

.... . T* leepi"3,"»hifethc |  ̂ ^

n ,„„ pll,„„ i„ | mil- t||it
the pnst.nvj's trjnk for the

1 SOUTH TUIKOOP IT THi 001*1$.

if not so bad a ime nfrade it w ill ojttit's _ceAsation 
speak with my" client, 
down by her side, and

i BRIGHT LITTLE (URL'S 
LIFE WAS SAVED.;.rculled Nan 

ami she begun to 
though her look

Luther back•He 
the î

kno i hav
co* i dont ■ nobis I i u, | _xAs the growling cynic paints it,

™!,the roai". iafsirand sw, 
Till selfishness mars and tain ta it. 

So don't belong to the pessimist crew 
And don’t be one of the scorn»-. 

Don’t go about with a clouded 1 
And a mouth turned up at

mble n little, 
iis bold and de

dealer who oilersAll advertisements, changea 
vertisements, and corresponden
ts- handed into the office not later than 
Tuesday evening to ensure insertion in 

. he A rgus.

ce must
phone No. 4.TKItICIIII.K SITKKKKKK FROM ST. VITIT8

I HANiK—COULD NOT
AN!» MAI- TiMIK (TAMtELV WATCHED

IIKRSELK
of liz mat1- DH. CHAS. A. HAMILTON,

Surgeoq g? Accoucheur
Ma ho ne Bay.

she hail lived “ Miss Luther, ” I slid, “why did 
you not inform your unstress at 
of » hat you had seen, iitliout waiting 
for her to ask you the lost
moneyf "

“ Because I could n..i 
mjiid at once to expose jthe 
girl, she answered, prompt 

I “ You Say you looked til 
key bole and saw lier take the money ?"

ACKNOWLKUliEMEXT 
CRATRFUI. PARENTS.P lu get ret I Physician

the corners. 
Though fortune seemeth to frown

ever you disconcerted ; 
put your mouth into

From lilt- Sin il,urn, TCmnemlnt,All readi 
will be marked as such and pu 
und< i the head of “ Local and Spec 
a Iv, rtisemento, at 10 cents a line

matter advertisementsht, f-UTlIEII. " Ollice and Residence at Joseas such and published
](BT"

Though r

“ Nmv, y. nr honor, ” Feh’y 3rd,
handed him the l.-tter, and also 
receipt., -you will .we that the letter 
IS directed t„“ Dorcas Luther, Somers, 
Montgomery County. ” Ami you wil!" 
also observe that

■nak» up my 
young

“She missed it from her drawer, ’ 
the girl told me, 
about it, buf I

rainbow OR. H- H. MACK,
DENTIST,

ST“and she askeil n,i raeu Ions • I** All contracts payable quarterly, -aa the bow be inverted.
be slighted by for

knew nothing of it 
thing I knew, Nancy I.uilivi 

tol-l Mrs. Nsseliy that she saw me 
take the money tr 
that she watched me

rough theyou may

Though you may be scorned by the 
••orner»,

Still keep a heart that is brave and

TheA Offers His IVolessionail s«*rAll notices of Church or 
meetings at which an admitt 
is charged will lie inserted as 
advertising at the usual rates. i regular “ Where did she 

while she did so 1 i 
*’ On the bureau. "
“In y„ur testimony, you said she 

stooped down when she picked it up. 
M hat -lid youthiean by tjhnt ? "

The gfrl li 
she didn’t 
she pieked

Shé I have you Iteen with Mrsj Nasebÿ I"
“ Not quite* a year, sir ”
“ How much does shi

comparatively inexpensive aa compared 
;wilh other remeilies or medical treat-

S*Ùfrom her drawer— 
through the kev

And™* i , hok- Tlley then went to .my trunk.
And a mouth curved up at thecorners. | and they fJU„d twenty five dollars of
“t *°°h tn bfe through a smoky glass 
The world is much as you take it ; 
will yield you hack a gleam of light 
Or a glow of warmth if you make it.

However fortune may seem to 
However may scorn the «corners, 

face your fate with a fearless eye 
And a mouth curved up at the corner 

—Good Housekeeping

te pl-jce the lump,

1 EKMS $1.00 per year in advance; 
*1.25 if not paid within 6 months 
*1.50 if not paid before the expiration

to have had in A CAT WITH A FOKTI’VE.the missing ey there. Rut, ol^ 
k it—ami somelmdy S S A CHESLET, 3

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC

miracle Inever too There is in Paris a cat which, if the 
anything like Court* hoM *•'« »»» “f Mine. Dubrai, a 

lady of moderate fortune 
ceaseil, to Is* valid, will

dressed.
else put that money there! ”

I then askeil her if she suspected | 
anyone

“I (Ipn't know," she said, “ who | 
could have done it but Nancy, 
has never liked me, 
thought I

correspondence must be ad- 

Liinvtihiir

the casesesit-ited, ani| finally said
purpose of that which came under his nor 

ring the ie-il criminnl ” i , ^• . . , observation a few days ag„, the pris
mediately followb' Tl ^ tl,e-’"'T "" pnetors cannot say Uto much concern “ ‘P6 of independent in?ome 
IT .....!............ « .....« .....- «■ 0-i. curntivv "* .....». ^ NkSoiW

U..y returne.1 .,mZ“S«Z 1 £'f“ ^ ....... .. “ *l,ich ^ °r '

P»y you H Guilty. ’

ttrz T- F‘*:rL:'L::sr 
^ vs; : ,f ■ '"tP

îr- - -...» -
S about her, and as she laid her 

lu-a-i upon his bosom, -he wept aloud
I will

any thing, only 
the l-nup.
, saill I. “ IIow long

! recently de &c.
n-- f IBTOflice in Ne 

neuburg, N. S!
w Court Hou

HALIFAX
marble works,

73 & 75 BARRIKCTON STREET ^

WM. BISHOP & SON

I leva use she
!a suitable

j Pr',vision f"r two objects ; The main- 
tenaneft of her tomb in godd onler, 
an.I tlie comfort of her pet cat, Bis. 

For the surer

3n jlnturstinq J?toni.

THE tamiNAL WITXSSS.

C W LANE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Ac.,
Lunenburg. N. 8

treateil better than she 
was. She is the cook, and I was 4be j week Î ” 
chambermaid. "

f *
“ A ‘Whir and three qLrtors. ’’
“ l,i,ve y°u taken up:any of your 

pay since you have been ^liere?"

“ How much ? ”

She pointed Nancy Luther 
me. She was a stout, bold faced girl, 
somewhere alwiut five and

accomplishment of
these two objects she combined( 0\TKA< TOILS

Cut Stone for Building, and 
Monuments in

In the spring of ’48 I was caUed to 
Jackson to attend 
engaged to defend a young 
ha.1 been accused of robbing 
I had a long conference with

a third, a bequest to the public 
a certain w«rd in Paris, 

winch are to receive the remainder of 
her fortune, after tlm expenditure of 
200 francs annually for the cat's board 
duri"8 't“ natural life, and also of 
whatever furthur

S^-For
Manufacturers of

Marble and Granite. Mural 
Tablets, Church Fonts 

anil Cemetery work 
of all kinds.

THE

twenty
years hid, with a low forehead, smallcourt, having been 

the mail

■ ’ F,schools of
4. gray eyes, a pug nose, and thick lips. 

“Oh, sir, çan you help me?” 
and l | , , U>y Cl,ent* client aekc'i. in a fearful whisp. r.
2 i r S* “ ” “»“»r Loth». . . . . . IL
h. hrf b«„ .«I, . party ol dU.ip.^ij light W| brok,„

Topham, and t

“ I ,-h-u’t know, sir. ” 0PELEKA
COUGII MIXTURE !

IS THE CHEAT REMEDY OF THE ACE
For Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe, Jnflu 

, Croup, Whooping, Cough, 
Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Sore 

Throat and all

• i
'Vhy don’t you know ?”

“ How should 1> I’ve taken, It at 

wanted it,

of their children had been
suffering, and of the iplete restora 

the use of
ORDERS. FROM 

PROMPTLY A
ATTENDED^

DESIGNS FDBNISHED ON ^AP
PLICATION.

different times, just as 
and hav»

tion to health effected by
, . .. , D-: Willi»,,,,' Pint Pili,. Jt uppers

, . . . ,ut ,f N...y tli.t tii. winter of -8912 the
Oulirr h.,1 .....„„|Utei, o-.i-.l, Frrtiie Ell. II,by „„|
.......... I to „.rk \* 'L W"Ul,l‘ ll*Vj,,ie!’n n,,W- agetl allout seve" V^rs, contract This eccentric will provides furthur

1 ”k *"*~**“ '•< •'"> » grip-», -ta night during l,„ ,M S1 -i. ''l—i-.g lien .ecu.-
h,v. . .......... . . P-'T-ta —-a illness hrr f.ih.r hr.rd her tcmuin nnd ‘"m='1 i.idnl.e.cr.,

‘ r""' ■' ■'•->' ........ ~ »» to her tad. The d.ild .pprnre.1 "«“""8 -« -hiel, he h„ tad,,,
,.....rl‘,"8 I rtaeived dp ta i« . tenihle f,ight ,„d for „ h*“"*«A

wlii. il I u!■ written, in tune could not be pacified, and al- II "P^ib*1* that he is to sleep in a
but -!diVlt lHt “t t|"î Withi" though she apparently recovered from ba»ke‘- Hne^with soft flamml, and ie 

due r ^ I " ,,,CgnaitWlt- I the «»uul syrnptmm, of la grippe, she U‘ 
due me for my efiorts i„ l„ half of a ! was never the 
poor, del'cnceles-.

attempt hi di-scrjlie tin* ikept no account.
“ *Sow. if you had any Irish to liatau. 

the prisoner, couldn't you have raised 
twenty live dollars to

“ > o, sir, slie n-pliwl, «jiu, virt 
indignation.

"Then you have not l-jid up any 
tnon.-y since you have la-enj there?"

" N-, sir only what .^rs. Nneeby 
may bw e nipt"

“ Then you didn’t have I twenty, five 
n you came tlieie ? ” 

and ,

properly for her
scene that followxl quired tocompanions over to SM “Yes, sir.”

» returning ,h,, ,ta mdlcrier “I, there any nth.r girl „f ,|la,
--------- Z J*ck*“" ! •••'-- .tant beta , ’

l^r-O TICiK

beef, pork puddings sau- ,b'l"°;11 *"d kn“l”‘ h»“ ! i- ,i„ , t,,'i!‘ irTe/n1 Itr“"k
Cipro £TP Iron, lu. her.,. Ih.n they bound nnd I then return, I , „ J "“'“l’ ,h»t Ml.. N»*hy
SACES, ETC. blindfolded bin,, nnd hn.ing ,ied bin, w' Y"“ "W I»** k4- tint, i,

to » true, they took hi. mnil-tag, nnd I Mr. ..I.,... ,, you ,1 „„ly ren.umtagwh.t Lon beer. "
»"d. off ton nnighborbig field there I S, ’ ""T? b" !«"*«»■ “ Will you tell ••

ZJ7ÎZ'Viz-6z «■£™d "VVli
reriou. letter,. He went with them i ,h, deZritad T T" ^”'f' Tll“ 1 " I" -h.t town 1
bn. in „„ „y did h. hn.e h.nd ! .Zdta‘*" i"«*«
in the erioio. Tbta, .no did do it h.d tZ.n X dtai.J, ' f t,^ M '"''l «>* «-* ''4, bnt.be
»«i, end be,eerier bed rtaogntani „, Jn„k Ï I ...............
5J- -«r, * M ta» tta i^ti ZZVl \ "* ^

tng in two tens and 
bill.

I
*L tr so T n OUBI.ES.

'officers, or the
}A. J. WOT.FF

S51? broker

I’ll try hard to

A'O.W.M ISSIOX MKR< IIAXT.

agency and manager
^'Marine, Fire, Life and Plate Glass 
Insurance. Vessels purchased and sold 
R* ™mr"‘8'lon »nd classed

presented daily with two good 
of niilk and meat served in thein health and

~Hen-

..i Ctanrrrv^z::^
ebuid ZLTff T1 ....... l""i”1 Uf tr", pnrenu Doctor, did
bote I - 'T • ? *, l'" I *" "'ey e-Uhl for her, but i„„,„l of

bZZffe wZh............ "r;;™8* ..........he ........... .. .....I given „p „,| hope.
., t i , “ ' r?' 7 , ........... Sl" ,"*1 het—Sf, nor =„.M
,th.,t !.. intetltlnl f.i„i,. J|,„| ,|„ ............ . .
worth In. wifi, very soon. j her. She would f

1
Sevres saucer from which he has al
ways been fed. ' ■ Twhat s more, the

He is to lie kindly and affectionately 
treated, and Ins fur is to receive 
ful cleaning and combing once a week, 
an.I a blue tibl-on Ü lo be tied around 
his neck

QUEBEC FIRE INSURANCE CO.
--------ESTABLISHED 1818.--------

gÆKSÏÏîÆLï
be given fur |8»3. 7

Thanking customers foi past pat- 
I am yours, etc.,

WM. MARTENS. 
Lunenburg, February7th, 18B3.

y ..Sunday morning.
i at present dechl-

is a large and exceedingly handsome 
white Angora, with long fluffy fur 
and great yellow brown eyes, looking 
like twin t»p.i/"s laid jn cotton

Every description of 
suivd against

belong to M. Bis, wlin is property in
ediy tlie most famous F I 2R, E I

EQUABLE • RATES.
I , ifl.lL",'.

when h„.nle<|
requently fall 

-lown when aUempting to xvalk.acmss
* â!X A SL>KKKII HEAD Tlll.Vk? the IW.and ha.lt. (*«‘«* w. 4.0IM>1KÜ,

w. H.'OWEN, Q. c.
B ZR TZDC3-E "W_A_T T H

Barrister at Law,

CONVEY A NICER
AGENTS FOI{

'Ss^Kfe'ss&ars
MONEY TO LOAN.

July 10th. 1801.

» lie closely watched 
for fear she might at some time fallDoes the head of a decapitate.I per. . 

son have any iff the sensations of life I "" . h,,,V‘'’ Nor coul<l **•« *>‘ «">
after la-.ing severe»! from the body ? : !* , 'h 3e‘‘"“'‘l “s 'bough she 
You m,y uiny not l..„. thought of !” t'"„'lll-|j'ty lo«t vontn.l „f b-t

.‘•"i* (-for. ; nt »„y nit, it i, .it....... "" P""r 1,1 l“'r lll™«, nhn h.d
doubt, the most interestingnuottion i„ ' ttsu’llly „ta„tn.l in droning herw-lf 
tbn whol. rung, of phy.iology. F„„ | h" i"™1* “> hold h.r ""U> '“8
>'« *«7 «.turn of .nob ... .iN ! wh*" 
probably ne/er know whether there is ‘ " C°U '

It seems cruel to reckon the years of 
this superb beast fromfive dollar turned to Mrs. Nnkeby.

take a redeipt front 
girls when you pay tjl.em?” I

The mail-bag hail been found, as 
well as the letters. The»» letters from 
which mon

a mercenary " 
point of view, but that is what the r-:- •“ Do you“Mrs. Naseby,” said I, “ when you (your , 

j first missed the money, had you any 1 asked.
representatives of lie schools interest 
ed in Mine. Dubrai's will have a!

had been taken were

duplicates sent to the various 
to whom

th' I iT" “ t,“t ! '• AI-.,S - U. . . . . . .
“ No, sir, " JVr™ ...... .......... ... °T ».....

U-r-

NOTICE.
MESSRS GORDON A KEITH

The life of a is about 12oq her clothing, 
turn herself in lied and 

her parents hail to turn her. She

they were directed, announc
ing the particulars. These letters had 
been given me for examination, and I 
had returned them to the prosecuting 
attorney.

M. Bis is still in the lieydry of youth, 
and the question is, will it lie 
while to accept t 
his late mistress.

I “ Hail you ever before detected her 
in any dishonesty ? ”

“ No, sir. ”
“ Should you have thought of search- 

pre" ill8 hor trunk, had not .Nancy Luther 
•s t le case advised you anil informed you ? ”

“ No, sir. ”

•She said she would willin 
the Court said so. The Con 
■o, ami she went. Her dwdlin 

far off, and she

my of memory, reflection, or . , , ,
ibility surviving in tly* brain , l',"r ' ' y lM*lplew H",, 1,1,1 al,n«>*t

«ff man after the head falls from the V, ,P',W,‘r °f ePeeeb Wb«“ *he 
block, but it k only natural that we I *** U Was witl' ‘HtKeulty she 
should investigate the matter ns fully j *** un,,er*tow*> "* »*er tonsu« 
as the circumstances will permit. ' ",

Those who hrtve f.,l|„we.l this de. 7>ntr"1 ,°! S1‘® had a Ftn‘n*e.
partmeiit since 1889 will rtmemlier 1 ,kn,e,,twl1 luok tl,,,t foreboded the loss 
a curious article given in the latter | “J.™8""’ Tl'e COnditiorl of tl,e P*»'" 

part of the aljove-nameii year e 
“A Dead Eye That Winked.”

It'y g". i(
rt did say

m

tW--:

mo-ler.itp leg n y ,,f 
burd-ncl f,.r 10 or 12 

years with a couple of hundred flancs 
annually for M. Bis I 

Moreover, so

H.kVE ON SORTMKNT LOF GE AS

•S, CASKETS and 
AL REQUISITES

I got through with my p 
lieinariee about noon, and a

returned, anil 
four receipts, wbiqh I lookCOFFIN Immlwl

H
and examined1. They side and she had lost people have ofwould not come up 

day, I went into the court in the after
noon, to see what was going on. The 
first case which 
theft, and the prisoner

ny l 
at tl

17before the were all signed
„ XT , ,n a fang**, straggling hani, by the
Mm. Naseby then left the stand, j witness, 

and Nancy Luther took her 
She came up

fered to Ixiard him iis rate of pay- 
ment that there is a fear that, should 
he -lie another white cat might be sub
stituted, and so tin*

the undertaker, will receive prompt GEO. W. SAWLER,
COOPERplace, j '* Now Nancy Luther, ” said I, 

with a bold look, nnd up- j iiig to the witbess, “ please tell the 
a defiant gl-ince, as Court and the jury, and tell me too, 

as to say “ Trap me, if you can. " where you got the seventy-five dollars 
f»he gave her evidence as follows : j you sent in a letter to your sister in

She said that on the night, when ! S»»iem ? " 
the money was stolen, she saw the | The witness started as though a 
prisoner going upstairs, and from the I volc,*no had burst at her feet. She 
sly manner in which she went up she ! 'Omed pale us death, and every limb 

•peeled all was not right. So she sbook violently. X waited ufitil the 
followed her up. “ Elizabeth went in , P*'Ple could have an opportunity to 
to Mrs. Naseby's room, and shut the ! see her emotion, and then I repeated 
door after lier. I stooped down nnd | lbe question, 
looked through the key hole, and 
her at the mistress’s drawer. I 
her take out the money and put it in j “ Y"“ 'hd !” I thunderel, f(-r 1 was 
her pocket. Then she stooped down j °*citvd now.
and picked up the lamp, and as I saw “ I—I- didn’t, ” she faintlyjuttereil, 
that she was coming out, I hurried ! RU»*ping the rail by 
•way. ” Then she went on and told I P°rt- 
how she had informed her-mistress of
this, and how she proposed to search j ,lemen °* the jury, " I said, 
the girl’s trunk.

came up was one of 
was a young pitiable in the urty be extend-TELEPHONE 68 Lunenburg. extreme.

1 l|ie bay almut the end of January last 
(he father read of the case of little 
Ernest Duke, who had l-een cured by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and he »«- 

l-ox from M*. Brown, druggist, 
of Shelbutne. They commenced the 
treatment by giving tlie child three

r entitled i

given the details of a remarkable 
experiment made by Surgeon Velpeau, 
the Paris prison physician, on one Dr. 
la Pommerais who suffered death by 
the guillotine. Just l-efore his
cution lie arranged with Velpeau that - ...
if the latter would pick up Bis severed 1 P * ' *y. :lf"’r -«r.d
head, he (Pommerais) would, if itT" ...... . ll,Ht- treatment to
should be possible for him to do so | ‘ ‘ l!'’,'’r'= the first W luul la-en
wink three times at the suroeon as à ! ^ "‘’'‘‘z"'1 ,h’“ tl,“ li,l!<’ «irl'*
sign that, although he couldnot speak ''PP'1'"' W“s "“Pfuvjiig, and l.y Urn 
the faculties of thought, feeling an-i tlU"! ',,r<-,î w,‘,e u*d she had

I sight were still in active operatiow.^ i,»Pr"veil to a marvellous extent. 1„ I 
| Tb” ««count gives a picture of t|„. April last, the child having fully re,-...

r"1;........ ........................ ............ ■
ear: ‘ Pommerais ’ can you thrive '"'“'ths have passed since then
close your right eye while the left n'“l ll,e,e l,us Uvi' »‘> relapse and no 
remains open ! ” sign of a return of tlm terrible malady.

The stolid Surgeon, familiar as he The 
was with blood curdling sights, was 
almost frozen with horror when lie 

the right lid slowly fall, .while 
the left eye looked fixedly nt him.
“Again!" he cried, but the lid only

JP;.4;;;,z,:.t;:,rrhz:irs,„7.7..... .
“Now, could Nancy I acces* to ,br letters which bid been] The above nnd similar si„ri s have 

Luther have entered tliiU room, if she ,ortl “Pen ,k"'l rifleil of money. When I Rxciu'*1 »he minds of inv.-atigaiors,
wished ? ” I entere.1 upon this cas.- nHii heanl I a|"d n,uch Rtr«ltimi h ,s I win giv. n

“ Certainly, sir. I meant no one I tl" »a,,,c of the witness pronojneed. f I Dr. TT aim,her “'"ST
else bail any right there. ” wm,t out k*"‘> li”> the letter Ibieh I | l«*en a/the head of the French expe.4

I saw that Mrs. Naseby, though n,lW 1,old* ^‘,r I remeinlwmi to have ; "'enters. They have decapitated bu i
nàturally • hard woman, was some 8e<in ol,c bearing the signature of ! dred* of Px,r ''umb brutes, m.wily
what moved by poor Elizabeth's Nancy Luther. This letter was token I drt8*'.,ln,i the net result of tb.-ir inves-

ts,, ,n,m nv *“• " 4ui.. .
Could your cook have known, by seventy-five dollars, and by looking ,,t j pi tion. In tlie lang

•ny means in your knowledge, where !•'« postmark you will observe that j scientist, “ both port
your money was ? ” n. w“s mailed on the very nekt day mal or nmn so decanii

te:
up to my room when I wa6 there, an.I rea.1 it to you, if you please. "
I have givmi her money with which to ! YllM Court nod-led ass« iit,
buy provisions of market men who T”*'1 ‘l"' f,,llowi,,8- wbich

hr~‘•l-withu,ix
Une more question : Have y„u verbatim :

CURRENT PRICES.
MONTAGIE St. -- LINEN It (it G

JAS. A. McLEAN, Q. C.
(laty of O

It.tltRlSTKR & SOl.K irOK
Jumbo Building, Bridokwathr, n. s.

snmsn‘ y U> L“an’ in larBe a»d «niai

indefinitely.
Altogether the prospect of the fe!ii e 

heir securing his inbcritanc.* without.

girl, not more than seventeen years of 
age, named Elizabeth Madwortli. She

J. J. RUDOLF & CO. was very pretty, and bore that mild 
innocent look opposition is doubtful: but, rich or poor, 

there is t.o doubt of a good home lieing 
of such distinguished

which we seldom find in
a culprit.

The complaint against her set forth 
that she had stolen • rpii

mm-
HARDWARE found for a

manners, fine-personal appearan- e and 
extensive reputation.

hundred dol
lars from a Mrs. Naseby ; and as the 
case went on, I found that this Mrs. 
Naseby

& McLean)
IN GREAT VARIETY. her mistress, she (Mrs. N.) 

being a wealthy widow, living in ther

1 The poor girl declared her in
nocence in the wildest terms, and call 
ed on God to witness that she would 
rather die than steal. But circuro 
stances were hard ag. 
hundred dollars in ban 
been stolen from her mistress’s i 
and she was the only one who had ac 
cess there.

set any, ” she fairly
BIG STOCK OF

fs\LIFE and FIRE INSURANCE. 
Telephone No. 4.CROCKERY

-

1 yr.A ainst her. A
.her side |f.ir supk notes had

i>. M. OWK.V. !*■ c. iiuciui.es

OWEN & RUCCLES,
Real Kwlate Agent*.
Uruguayan Consular Agency.
United State, Consular Agency.
Agency Nova 6c.Ua Bull,ling Socictv.
Fire Innuranci- Agent,. Life A«roranee Agcnu 

in<ul* throiujhont Cnntfla

GLASSWARE
TO SELECT FROM.

“ 51,‘> it ph-ase your honor, *nd gen- mmto be complete and no 
further medicine lias I wen required. 
Tlie parents state hh 
Dr. Willwms’ Pink

,iriiirn o; inn jury, i said, art , 
j I •'*<• l'«»ked the witness nut Uf 

I called Mre. Naseby back to the tfilianco, •- I came here tii <|L
] youth who lias been arrested fj,r help-

yourself j ‘"K to i"«»b the mail, and in t)J-----
your j 1,1 my Dreliminarv pyan,innii..J

At this juncture, while tfre mistiess 
was upon the witness sUnd. a I- S

<

7* V 47- 7
mmm

iphatically that 
su veil the life ofcame and caught i-e by the arnr KNOWLEDGE

their little girl.
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a spt*ci 

he for all disease- arising from an iqi 
poverished condition of the blood or a 
shattered condition of the

“ You say that no Brings comfort and imp 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
loss expenditure, by more prom 
adapting the world's best products 
the ncuda of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia duo to Its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleaa- 
*tit to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial projierties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It haa given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 

tn -'ll cases arising from mental, every objectionable substance, 
worry, overwork or excesses of anv . eyrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

tog properties, and nothing that could package, alio the name, Syrup of Figs, 
injure the most ilclicate system. amKboing well informed, you will not

Dr. Williams' Fink Pills are sold ^l* »“? substitute if offered, 
only in tax» Wing th. lin,,', trti. | M A. Roonx-l.ll Ag.nl Lun.ntaq,.

LAMPS "They tell me you are a good law
yer ! ” he whispered. and the prisoner, had 

room, ” I said.
access In

“ I am a lawyer, ” I answere<l.
“ Then—Oh .'—save her ? You can 

certainly do it, for she ia innocent. ”
“ Has she no counsel t " I asked.

lu every style nnd very cheap.
awl United SlcUee.Pto Lunenburg, N. S. Nov. 6. 1881.nervous

fold*», such as St. Vitus’ dauce, loco
motor ataxia, rheumatism, paralysis, 
sciatica, tlm after effects of l.i grippe, 
loss of appetite, headache, dizziness, 
chronic erysipelas, scrofula, etc. They 
are also a specific for the troubles pe
culiar to the female system, correcting 
irregularities, sup 
forms of female

LASTS, PECS & SOLE LEATHER 
PATENT MEDICINES, CHOICE 

GROCERIES. '

Bg3f * G. A. POLLEY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

“ Nom* good for anything— 
nobody that’ll do anything for her. 
Oh, save her. and I’ll p.y you all’ I ve 
got. I can’t pay 
raise something.

I reflected for a moment. I cast my 
eyes towards the prisoner, and she 
was at that

•7 ;
■ •<6

V- . .L- GARDEN SEEDS. you much but I can

ais~i‘¥s

^3.VMM r*JE£.
O. A. POLLEY.

wS.gssv:hov' - <•. * w.

J. J. RUDOLF * OO • ff tlie learned
..... - “f the aui-
ated aie instant-

pression» and all
Lunenburg N. 8. weakness, building 

the blood and restoring Wife g|ow 
of Inaltli to pale amj sallow cheeks^, 
In the cose of

moment looking at me. 
She caught my eye, and the volume of

tiï5?£i™.ï'K2!.ïeTl. •*« hU“ble' Pr*)'*rf«l entre.ty 1 ^«| in
state of rapid asphyxia. ” 
altogether likely, but tlm 

question now arises : *« is consciousness 
in.l I in such cases only suspended, and 
ithout would it I» revived if it w,.re p,HS,i.!„ 

the hea l so that it would 
upy the same physiologic 11 p„i:ion

_|i^tayL7"re
s»i- For iuun

they effect a radical1

There occuto defend her. She said “ Yes. ”

iBdlgwti
ted lute relief aft 
In*. H*e R. I». <;.
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the financial portion 
disclaimed all in

tention to make “a speech," so as 
to do his work in the shortest and 

•like way possible. His 
he revenue for the fiscal 
made last session, was 

millions of dollars ; th* 
venue had been $168,GOA in 

or an increase of 
revenue of the 

year. After detailing the 
n which this increa*

; ' ' '

‘portant this Parliament has the furthur development of Canada 
and the increased employment given 
to the people. Besides the free list 
had been added to and it was only 
fair to credit the government, with 
these reductions if they v 
charged with the impost*. The ag
gregate amount of taxation remitted 
since 1882 on the articles enumerated 
amounted to $29,500,000 or an 
average of atout $2,500,
In 1896*3, when he had tl 
announcing to parliament that 
had a surplus of $1,354,000, had 

the taxation on these

pon the decision of 
people will poll their votes 

iny months hence.
Mr. Charlton.—How many t 
Hon Mr. Foster.—1 cannot tell my 

lion, friend. If I did so, he would 
know just as much as I do. I invite 
the hon. gentleman who will speak in 
the course of this debate to be frank 
in this matter, as he has never been 
frank with the country or with this 
parliament in the matter of tari AT, and 
to tell the people and to toll this par
liament just what he proposes as a 

tter of principle I do not ask him 
for the details ; but the question is so 
serious, and the consequences which 
hang upon it are so great that the 
people will demand, and the hon. gen 
tleiimn might just as well give it now 
as give it later, that he will go to the 

utry with a definition of his prin
ciple of trade and of tariff which will 
not have any doubt about it, but 
which will be plain, definite and clear. 
The policy of protection which was 
adopted in 1878, has been objected to 
for several reasons, and ju«t for a mo- 

wish to glance at two or three 
the objections which have been

The Finance Minister then proceed
ed to combat the arguments that are 
advanced against a protective policy 
by showing that it did not follow that 
protection meant high taxation. He 
pointed out that the very essence and 
concomitant of a national 
the protective system» is that 
build up industries iâ this cou 
leave raw material which is 
in the country or grown in the 
try, free ns a

BASIS OF CHEAP MANUFACTURING

Now Opening.which the I MONEY YOU CANT LOSETo lend cn Mortgage. Ap
ply to

most business- 
estimate of tl 
year 1892 3, 
thirty-eight

$1/246,73 
previous

TARIFF CHANGES.

YOU CAN SAVE T DOLLARSwere to be W. LANK. 
Solicitor.While the Government has been 

careful to adhere to the principle of 
protection, it has not failed to redi-eni 
it* pledges to revise the tariff The 
whole list of duties from end to end

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

------- BY WAITING TO SEE OCR ____NOTICE !that sum, , 
7 over the FANCY & STAPLE y

speistock

ÜÜF3«tK,ÎMF*
■------------ —j--------- 1 eluding the

LATEST STYLES & MAKES in these lines
oocc QDoo oKo- ocao ocoo ÿSrêSâSSr

DRYhe honor of'I items upon

on to show that 
the previous year the 
had increased from $7,846,107 to 
$8,266,706, or $420,600. Thus the 
House, he said, would see that the year 
1893 had lieen notable for this re
markably recuperative power exhibited 
in Canada in marked contrast with the 
experience of the great nations of the 
world. The increase in miscellaneous

have been overhauled, and while we 
can only refer to a very few of the 

■portant changes, we feel cei 
t in the main it will

requirements as a whole, 
he main features of the

had lie Finance Minister

GOODS■«pared with

which rested upon them at the incep
tion of the N. P. he should have had

$5,600,000.

more ini 
tain thaï 
wi.lies and

tariff is the substitution of ad valorem 
for specific duties, with a few minor 
exceptions. This is considered to In- 
altogether in favor of the consumer as 
it gives the importer the full benefit of 
decline in foreign prices.

Looking over the more imp» 
changes the tariff may be largely 
siilered as in the interest of the farmers 
Retaining the full measure of pro tec. 
tion on cereals and dairy products the 
new tariff reduces the duty on agr 
tural Instruments from 35 to 20 
cent, while the duty on barbed

arly one half. In 
of pork, however, there is a 
[eretofore ihere was a duty 

of li cents per pound on heavy pork 
and 3 cents per pound on light pork, 
which under the new tariff has lieen 
made a uniform

revenues
.1

— FOR

SPRING TRADE.
that surplus the sum of

THE TARIFF REVISION.

Now, Sir, 
there have 1 
1878. Since the 
National Policy, fourteen 
gone by. Changes have 
in the business conditions of this 
try itself, changes in the value of raw 
material and of manufactured prod 
changea which, so far as the ad 
rem equivalents of duties 
cerned, have made a very great 
difference as to the nature and rates 
of-imposts between those times and 
the present day. The industries of 
this country have, many of them well 

Wished themselves. The amount

; -SBSS_g«!_«*> ccoo poao oca x
x»iAjDieæg œmKMSjx: rgusTtg

Just received and selling at $1 00

-J. W. DIMOCKS’-
continued

iny changes 
inception of the

:DRESS GOODS,
— IN COLORED —

CASHMERES,
H0PSACK1NC-S, 

SERGES & MERINOS.

Lunenburg and Halifax S. S. Co
LIMITED.

-------THE NEW-------

receipts also was $37 
the average rate of upon im
ports was 17.38 per cent, as against 
1.1.22 p. ct. in 1889. The expenditure 
had been estimated at $36,500,( 
the actual expenditure was $36,814 
an increase of $314,052 over the 
mate ; the surplus of revenue over ex 

diture on account of consobdated 
gave a surplus of $1,334,556 to 
ried to capital account. (Cheers.) 

Coming to the present year he would 
not promise so favorable a showing 
He did not expect so large a revenue 

year, which was a remarkably 
idy and progressive period Since 

Deeemlier last there bad lieen « gradual 
nue, due principally to 
tariff changes, but also

STMB. LUNENBURG,052 ment I

Returning leaves Halifax on Wed* 
nesday and Saturday mornings at 6

id Bridgewater.

ahas been reduced
the matter

MILLINERY GOODS. Tl

GORDON & KEITH’SColored Straws, assorted.of protection which they needed before 
they do not need to so great a do 
gree today; and for some years Kti 
opinion has been gaining ground 

the people that the time for 
- i»ion has come, an opinipn 

recognized by the govern 
they said to parliament 
t the time had come "for

ngements, in 
lies existing

cent, I stea
J. J. Mt LACHLAN. 

Agent Lunenburg 
BLACK BROTHERS & Co.,

poli.-y on 
while you 
untry you

niform rate of 25 per 
of which is to make the

J. A. MUNRO, - - Manager.11 to IJ
Taken in connection with the sweep 

ing reduction on cottons, woollens and 
other articles in use by the farmer, 
there is no reason to question the fact 
that the farmers have got their inn

cents all round. decline of latest styles of hats, 
among them being the

LADY ABERDEEN,
NATALIE, BON MARCHE, 
DANUBE. LYRE & SERENADE.

AT REASONABLE PRICES.
EVERYBOD Y

—OUGHT TO SEE AT l EAST ONE C0P7 Of- - - - -
"DONAHOE'S MAGAZINE,"

a tion of
stress of hard times the world 

had experienced a ml of which Canada 
the reflex. 1 hew 
expect a decreased

+PHŒNIX FIRE OFFICE,* yment whenfeeling

revenue in the present year, and there 
fore he anticipated a revenue of 
thirty six anti a half, 
millions. The gov 
ever, determined to 

« by reducing 
it wi.rks chars

r that the time hat 
ete re-examination of the 

tariff arra 
the anomii

LONDON, ENGLAND.
ESTABLISHED. 1782.

CANADIAN Br.ANCH ESTABLISHED IN 1804.

aa comp!
reasons let!

ami t|ie dutiable list anil the free list 
gror side by side under this policy, 
and the true measure of the impost 
and cost so far as revenue is concern
ed and so far as the people of Canada 
-areconcerned is to find out what has 
lieen th“ cost on the total quantity of 
gorals they have imported anti consum
ed in this country. Taking that as a 
basis |ve find, that in no year from 
1869 up to now, has there been more 
than 21 per cent upon the dutiable and 
nqa-tlufiable goods on an average of an 
ad valorem impost, and that the 
age has been 19 per cent

If you take in connection with that 
.the large free list which gro 

side with the impost, th 
remarkably moderate, 

ing up to the

another puin 
and. that is,

in,..
Another important change 

mission of sugar u;i to No. 1 
free. This will

much vexation to importers but 
permit the f.ve importation of 
in grades of yellow sugar, hereto 

ect to duty.
ron duties have also lieen re 

a minimum 
le been re

is the ad 
6 Dutch

ty Don’t wait until ynur 
ty house-clranihg is done, hut 

com* while the stock is 
K3T liege anil wo will store free

»f charge any goods you J 
E3T may purchase now for fu 
I7‘ lure delivery. "^3''

eminent I 
live within its hi 

•the expenditures — 
rgeahle to capital ac 

completion.

Standard might lie done 
the tariff migh 
the existing ci re 
condition of businesa, 
Canada but in fore

with, ami tl(at 
glit .down to 

umstances ami changed
Sr Losses lhi ill. since the es

tablishment of the Co.. %changed

changes halve 
changes hiwve

the policy of 
depends upon the per cent 

upon a certain article. Die 
ent recognizes that the ctln- 
of business have changed 

. .. years, and
s the failli'

In three

left the outlay 
the St. Lawrence

Mr. Charleton—What 
ed to hav

exrec, l................................
Balance held in hand, 

for pnyuieiit of Fire

LIABL1TY 0? SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITED-
Deposit with the Domin

ion Ci «•eminent, forthe 
security of Policyhold
ers in C'anaila................

$(».'>,000, OUI)•ubj 
■e ir present day. Those 

taken place and those 
ignizetl. The 

completely baseless that 
protection d 
of impost 
government

within the last fourteen 
that it is well to re-arrange 
to suit those changed conditions But 
to say that because the government 
recognized that fact they have gone 
back upon their principle of protec 
tion, or denied the cardinal principle 

Policy, is inconie-

coeiltriee• approaching 
months Canatl 

pass through 
canal, and the

Hian vessel, 
the Sault .Ste 

re would only lie

visetl, anil while giving * 
protection, have as a who.

thought and wiping out religious bigot

aOn the whole the changes 
in the direction of revenue tari

largely

by its operation there will be taken 
from the taxation of the people an 
amount equal to $1,500,000.

THE BTIMiET SPEECH.

©2.00 A YEAH. 
Kt-iut-sen tu lives wanted in 

city, town and village, 
ladies and gentlen%i who 
satisfactory references. Address

Subscription l»cp*t.,
________Kll Washington St„ Boston.

— TJ3STZTEZD 7

IRE INSURANCE COMP'Y.
OF MANCHESTER,

This Company in addition to its «w 
funds has t lie security of those of the

PALATINE insurance company, of ENC-
aiders being

Capital mi)ist-ribeil.................. $t«.M*i,(**l
Capital paid up m cat* l.HHD.OtlO
Annual income exceeds........ 4,i*nunxi
Deposit with 1 him. Gov. for 

jirotection of Can. policy

ft! $201,020
ter is it propost 
Lawrence canal

Hon. Mr. Foster -I think aliout 
eight or ten million dollars 
qui red to give 
depth. He then 
commerce of the

yrates and other information ap-I

174 perct.,

' to be taken, 
Canada the Na

by MAJOR R. H. GRIFFITHS, 
Agent, Lunenburg,thrm fourteen feet 

pointed out that the 
itry during the 

past year showed not only well rela
tively to other countries., Australian, 
English, French anti United States 
trade had decreased, while Canadian 
imports had increased $12, 
ami for the exports of home 
hail increased by 
thus gone 
he took u

present time 
below it. But

that in i
, so far as the pro tec - 

concern**!, has laid 
hand upon the vast 
tion so far as staple 

iption are concer 
showed that as to sta-

^ -A-Q-E2STTS FOB, THE

[When we assert that CELEBRATED NORDHEIMER PIANOS-
Dodd’s

The Budget speech, delivereil on 
Tuesday last bears evidence of the 
great ability which has always charac
terized the Finance Minister in the per
formance of the most arduous task that 
falls to the lot of a cabinet minister. 
The Budget speeches of the Hon. gen
tleman, hitherto market! by an elo
quence and aptness of pnrase which 
has lent a charm to what is generally 
a dry rehearsal of facts an«l 
pears on this occasion to 
guished by more than ordinary lucidity, 

ment and

is replete with
lettons for the future 
1 and encouragement to

of the National 
quential, and an argument which Itjut 
neither logic nor force. I want to 
state here that the 
day and the 
government 
squarely ; 
ment and r 
principle ut proti
the degree of th 
according

policy. The .argument is 
cannot
have therefore

tional Pi 
live features

ing popula 
ducts of c<

VAVAVWW185,000,
V $6,459,000. Slaving 

the financial exposition 
cowl branch of his

The combined Kidney Pillsme government of Ijo- 
party which supports the 

no to-day take their stand 
and fairly upon the embodi- 
upon the preservation of the 
it protection in the tariff, 

at protection to l^e 
to the circumstances of ijv 

ry anti the conditions of business 
of trail# at the present time. But 

they are not to tje 
with going back upon their 

not fair, anti 
be used, that they 

rig —« —repudiated the caniinâl 
he principle and main plank in their 
-«»• policy for the last number of years. 

So that these changes, as 1 have s/ti$, 
have taken place, it becomes necessary 
for the government to carry 
pledge given last year in parliament 

pletlge which was lightly treated 
by scute hon. gentlemen opposite, who 
thought we only wanted to shelve the 

cstion for another year and perhaps 
before the electorate, to gejt 

of the hon gentlemen opposite 
and steal there clothes—if they I 

iteal. Their 
ated wit

ns follows :£consuoi 
Proceeding, he i 
pies, euch as building material, woorl. 
Coal, foodstuffs, tea, coffee and raw 
sugar, they were free ; boots, upon 
whiéh there is a tariff of 25 per cent., 
and-cotton, upon which the tariff has 
been about 28 per cent., are produced 
as go*id and as cheap in Canada as 
else A-here ; and so with woollens. 
Take, continued Mr. Foster, the iron 
that has been used in the country, 
upon /W li left my hon." friend opposite 
has declared undying and unrelenti 
warfare, with
has declared that the moment he comes 
into power, every item of duty goes 
off—and he nods his assent to that one 
part of the principle of his ta 
which is the only one I have been i 
to get out of - him—laughter—and it 
may surprise my hon. friend who has 
probably not looked into it, will find 
that the imports of iron into this coun

year, calculating the ad 
lurent duty on the whole of them, it 
only amount* to 22 per cent. So that 
even with the outrageous iron duty 
that is spoken of so much, when you 
take the low priced, the low duty, and 

free together, the average ad va
lorem duty last year amounted to 
abtiut 22 per cent. These are the four 
great staples of manufactured pro- 
ducts; and in that regard I hold that 
the National Policy has laid no hea 
hand upon the people of this

as the consumption of these ar-

I VWWIVX.AVWVWXWX

Cure Backache, Dropsy,1 
g Lumbago, Bright’s Dis-! 
5 ease, Rheumatism and all J 
J other forms of Kidney < 
#> Troubles, we are backed j 
Î by the testimony of all < 
S who have used them. j
0 TMZY CURE TO STAY CURED. <

------ up the see
speech, namely,

Pure QuillsSHORTT & MCGHEE, CEN- ACTS FOR N-S. &P-E-I 
C- W- LAKE AGENT, LUNENBURG, N. S-

THE TARIFF CHANGESfigures, ap- 
be distiii it was proposed to introduce. All

that there couhl not be a
more important qu
rangement of the tariff and tlie prin
ciples which underlie it. The priuci 
p*i aspect untler which tlie tariff 
to be viewed was not in its details, but 
as to its effect upon the trade and de
velopment of the country. In 1878 
tlie people decided what should be the 
principle of tariff, and bail approved 
that principle on several occasions.

There n ust be either
a revenue tariff with

oft
the past, fifteen years 
instruction, while: his 

full 3f

estion than the ar
- Make a better filling for Corsets 

than any other known material. 
"Fcatherbone" Corsets are tough
er and more elastic than any 
other make, as they are entirely 
filled with.quills (Fcatherbone).

To be had at all Retail Dry Goods Stores.

do that m11

k- ;

m,

triotic C»n MAIL CONTRACT.«lying and 
referenceof individuals alone 

h in tlie least disappoint- 
■t class is only found on

fence to which Iwas,hi* «peec 
ing, and tha
the Opposition lienches. For 
they had been prophesying 
government were going to 
National Policy, and adm 
Never were they more bifteily disap
pointed. Passing from the review of 
the wonderful progress of Canada un 
der that Policy, the Speaker declare*! 
in unmistakeahle terms the i 

government to adhere 
principle. Looking acr

“ I want to sUte here that the Gov 
ernment of to-day, and the party which 
supports the Government today, take 
their stand squarely and fairly upon 
the embodiment and upon the préserva 
tion of the principle of protection

the degree of that pro tec 
tion to be according to the circum 
stances of industry and the conditions 
of business and of traile at the present

Ml
SEÛi“‘> TKNDERS adtli-essod to 

Host master General, will be 
re«-eiv«sl at Ottawa until main. 
à*>’• 5JT,h “f April, for the conveyance 
of Iter Majesty s .Mails, mice tier week 
ea. h way betw......Chelsea nn.l Pleur
ant River, under a proiMise«l «•«> 
for four years from tlie 1st of July next 

Printed notices containing further 
information ns to conditions of pri,- 
r>os«-d contract may Ik- seen ami blank

ant Rivet- and at this offW.

NLW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE COM'Y

month* 
that the 
ndon the 

it its failure.

There were o 
ciples upo 
modelled, 
plete free trade,
incidental protection, or a protective 

by which protection was both 
entai and designed to be a

-,possible priii- 
nriff could he -T-A.IT. a, 1S©4-

||
i|

■

l.ialiilities, it.clmiing the 
Ri-serxe on all existing 
|»ili«-i<-s (I standard)

148,700,781.21

tection. No 
adopted the 
Britain bad adopted the 
all other great nations had 
and adhered to the third. But to day 
England wAs being threatened by the 
products of protected nations at her 
very doors.

Mr.

131,675,151.03
intention 

the House
NOTICE !si'7 Total undivided rplus.. 17.025.030,18 

Incoru*- 33,863,646.86
New Insuntuce* written

o:awi.™.:gSK
■ Not iucliidiitg revived policies, 

p.utl-ups, or reversionary additions.

methoi
got any clothes tos 
have been so varieg 
last few years that they

ut' CHAS. .1. MACD9.\ALD, 
Post Office Inspector. 

PosM)m«-«^lnspectoi '.- Office. Halifax,
2 Don’t be on the fence in 

regard to Stoves. Decide 
on the “ Perfection " fora A 

M cook stove. “Mayor” for V 
W a room stove, “Royal” (j 
A and “New Silver Moon ” A 

for a Bass Bur.iar Tha V 
U above stoves are time-tried- [ ) 
A fire-tested, and don’t want /I 
V a foundry attached to your V 
( j house to keep you in grates (Ï 

and backs and general V. 

stove repairs.

(
many coloMi-

(Laughter.) Whilst w.- t„..iuy take 
ltd upon principle of protoclin» 

riff, will lion, gent 
equally
principle they

staml f Will my lion, frjpml 
House to-ilav what he tol«i 

tario last year, thus 
- tariff out of which 

shall lie

COOK’S STORE. 

ONE CAR LOAD OF FEED FLOUR 

FRESH POBK, in bbls « half bbls.

ev«-r. and only one condition, namely " 
the pnyim-nt of piemimns. It is in- -J 
r«iit«-8tahle front any cause after one' / 
year, allows a month's grace in paw ' * 
ineiii of premiums, a re instatement 
Within six months if the insured is in 
K«sal health, audits non forfeiture pro
visions are self-acting in case no action

l«Mtns will be made thereon by the 
Company ut five per cent interest.
C W. LANE

in the tn 
opposite lie

the people of Ont 
he would make a 
every vestige of proti-ctiun 
cisedt (Cheers )

foml-rkin—Will the hon 
leave the academy and 

(Laughter ) 
but I have

frank and
come back to Parliament.

Hon. Mr. Foster.—Yes ; I
rform towards the hon. 

epect, to make up 
which he suffers

the tariff,

‘ry

m tides is concer
Hon. Mr. Laurier—Surely 

n0tt)roing ,u this very perfect

a duty to

a deficiency 
(Laughter) 

If Canada

T"'r
in t

By that sUtement he at once settled 
the question of the policy of the gov 
ernment. which will be in the future 
as in the past, protec lion 
dustries, based on the changing cir- 
cumstances of trade, production!- coin 
petition and transportation. Taking 
these into consideration the govern-

ada were to-night, continuel! 
the Finance Minister, commencing de 
novo, and discussing the principle up 
on which she should arrange her tariff

Continuing, M.\ Foster ; 
to a certain extent «vas 
true that

to native in- FRESH PORK,

SAUSAGES,

National

^Harrinqro.it action enchancetli'LiE ACEHT, LUIENBURC
of ni.nuf.ctured good. It 
so in the initial stages of the 

Policy, but the vantage 
industrial activity gained, 

ced cost under the tariff

with a view to 
resources and

the develop 
industries, she would 

have this surrounding set of circum 
stances of which to take cogt 
that being young, without the 
tages of wealth

ment of herY
PORK STEAK. ETC.By the Rev. G. A. Leek, at Lower 

Lahave, Geo. E. Oxner, of Lower 
Lahave, to Trephina Clark, of CarboJ 

Newfoundland. shas wisely determined 
adjustment of taxation on a lower 
scale could be safely formulated with
out undue sacrifice of 
that has been develo 
past fifteen years. Wi 
we believe the great body of the 
dian people are in accord.

A lengthy synopsis 
will appear in another 
paper.

nizance ; 

with all the initial dis- lessened, for competition set in And
*

TURKEYS % FOWLS.
iparatively undeveloped country, so 

far as industries are concerned, sur 
:idetl by older countries, 

wealthy countries having generations 
of skill, with large industries working 
for the marts of the world, and on a 
world wide scale, and al! 
competing for trade in industrial pro 
ducts which Canada herself might 
have to take in the way of pro 

isumption of her

FRANK POWERS. (the industries 
iped during the 
ith this principle

itry, an«l a hon. gentlemen opposite 
in their speeches to the country in 
charging the National Policy with in
creasing th«- cost of the article by the 
amount of the protective duty, for the 

kestimate of the increase couhl only 
based on the difference between

HAMS, BOLOGNA
SAUSAGE, TALLOW 

and LARD in pack 
ages to suit.

— 3STEIW —bargainsthe protective anil the revenue tariff 
cent. (Applause.) 

egalizeci robbery " was 
C in this free 

of protection

and its results

earnestly
of, say 17 per 
Their talk of “ lei 
without force or logi 
country, for the policy 
had b«-ei emlotsed by 
peatetlly, ; 
bénéficia!, 
and storm, 
time to time, in the

SPRING & SUMMERTHE HEW TARIFF ANNOUNCED. c — IN —tecttoi

COOK'S STORESLASHING RE 
ALONGT

to suit tlie

it seems to 
thing wouhl

vassed this

DUCTIONS ALL 
HE LIN F position

WATCHESpeople re- 
had beenme, that very same 

e to lie done which 
ne in 1878 when she first

REDUCTIONS IN IRON AND AGRICULTURAL 
IMPLEMENTS—MR. FOSTERS FAMOUS 

FIVE HOURS’ SPEECH.

node of stress 
occurred from 

* cycle of fourteen 
Canada line stood 
than ever she diil

BMBTias,

HATS,

y — THIS MONTH AT —question, when she first 
decision that it was im

possible for her to have the imlustrial 
development which she needed and 
which was necessary to her progress 
and her permanence, unless she gave 
to her people the vantage ground of a 
measure of protwtion which would 
mitigate the tiene competition and the 
advantages, which ohler anil more 
sktlleil countries possessed against her, 
and she chose as her policy
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H
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r peri ols before, 
with other countries has 

and como out of them

been one of progress. 
Tlie locomotives of Canada today 
travel ten thousand miles more than

lost important Budget Speech 
i parliament since the incep 

... v. the National Policy in 1879 
waa that which the Minister of 
delivered yesterday. He spoke for 
about five hours, going completely 
over the tariff changes, and explaining 
the intention of each anil the probable 
effect upon the revenue. In all, Mr. 
Foster estimates, the redu 
cause a shrinkage in the i 
» "million and a h 
a thorough revyiu

amply fulfilled, redu 
ing taken place all along 
Among the most important 
in agricultural implement*, 
to 20 per cent ; in iron, ami m sugar, 
which is to be admitted free up to 
16 Dutch standard, which allows the 
free importation of the 
ordinary use. Coke has

rthwest and

during' similar E. L. NASH’S.Art Perfect li Their AeBoa,
paratively v 

stood them well 
prosperously. In those fifteen 
our record has been one of nr

AYER’S PILLSFinance

GAPS,Never Call to relieve Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, and Headache.

WilS
îSiH&Tr”-

MEDICINE CHESTS. ---- -A.3ST1D —they did in 1878. They transport 
8,000,000 more passengers and 
17,000,000 more t«>n* of freight and

etion will 
revenue of >$33,000, «NT’S *THE WELL KNOWN PRINCIPLE They pie

every poriion of the older provîntes, 
they extend like a net work through 
the North West and reach the limits

pfolge of ,s>underlying the present tariff. In 1878 
the Liberal Conservative party es 
pousinl that principle ; that party has 
existed on that principle up to th» 
present time, it exists Unlay upon
principle ; and it proposes to exist foM.plying from «*>r
many days to come upon tliat principle, the Avlnutiev to
One thing is certain, that s„ far as compass, form! 
this government is concerned their pol
icy is historic, it is infinite, it is un 
doubted. I wish I could sa 
of the party of hon gentlemen oppo- 
•ite. (Cries of “ Oh, oh.”) Will some 

what is the principle which 
Hon Mr p™,. they •x'lievo to lie correct now, I
Hon. Mr. Foster rose at a quarter mean the principle 

to four “Clock ami,I the applause of ent time is in favor 
a fiurly welTblle,! House, u, deliver men opp, 
kl» Budget Speech. He prefaced his and the hon. gen

.with a promue to site to me, early i„ the discussion." a ing 
J*wible his discussion which is one of the most ini I tlie

étions hav. 
the line, 
are those 
from 35

“I have used Ayer's 
U years as a cathartic i

cine. I also give Ayer’s Pills to

WHtnu». Nipomo, Cti.

AYER’S PILLS

of British Columbia anil with our 
canal system, which has be«-n enlarged 

externlv«I, with our steamships 
rts on the Pacific an«J

nada, bind-

B. L. NASHS. V

truhks3New ones supplied or old 
ones refilled. Also a full stocktransport, developing^Ca 

>ng together the «liffr

outgo and carriage 
prcsiucts, and bringing closer to
gether tlie colonies of the Mother 
Country. Thii 
in broad lines 

the assertion 
has he:-n ; 
country, 

the Finance 
census industrial

ofplaced on 
her, for

-- i list, 
peem!

so has lam- 
benefit of tlie

rent parts of

F&MS'SS.y the same
Nor

furnishing means of 
surplus

SARSAPARILLAS,MR. FOSTERS SPEECH.

is the record written 
anil it does net I war 

i that the National 
a blight and a curse 
(Cheers.) Continu-

whtch at the and other --------tiuT ’—medicines, 
school books, 

rom one cent upward

Also
Pcrib-
!..

with hon. ge 
mite! I invite them 

ntleman who sits

S'--h*a»l Maps 
bling IK».ks f J. A. HIRTLE & GO.AT THE WOrTd'VpaTr
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i THE ARGUS APRIL. ITïSgT ------
A PRIZE FI6HT IN A CHIJRi'H. TO LET

RKADIN.i, Pa., Mart'll 30.—The po- / vNE ,, ------

oppiiin sun oiiumcd nnnnoa*—- AND dUMMER GOODS
lijt'iM >.'fp<Nl.in«iU Ix-ing on I -M it-S. E. <.'OXHOI).

lx ™8^eeh
2.25 a. m., and tin- tight progre»se.i !

n the olticem arrivid |
«ht. No arrests.

V*
LTOSarSTOQ ABQITS OBITUARY. SHIPPING.

* We ere sorry to have to reco 
•ad, and rather sadden death of our 
esteemed townsman Mr. Freeman H.
Back man, son of Mr. J. Henry Back 
man, which took place at the Backman 
Hotel on Wednesday evening last.
Mr. Backman bail been suffering with 
a slight cough
attending to hie everyday 
On Wednesday evening after 
ing from the poet office with his mail, Brigt. Sceptre, C.o.t 
and while engaged in conversation, he sage to Boston 
gave a slight cough, 
ing noticed a tinge of 
cured a basin and started to go' to 
anothe: room, but was unable to do so, 
as the blood gushed in a steady stream 
from hie nostrils and mouth. Two 
minutes only elapsed from th* time he 
coughed first until life was extinct, the 
blood rushing out so fast, that it was 
impossible for him to breathe. Doctors

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4, 1894 nsriti wSchr. Vivian, Capt. Iversen, dis
charging salt.

Schr. Arctic, Capt. Armihurg, load
ing for Boston.

passage to

Brigt. Leo, Capt. M«ttss‘i, on 
sage to Boston.

Read near advertisement of Chas 
Smith, m this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Silver left by 
train this morning for Boston. Ni post of license inspector is 

the late officer having resigned. business.
Several desirable houses to let Ap

ply to Owe* A Rugolks. 12-tf.
On Monday the Court of Appeal 

met and disptwed of thirty two casas 
Wanted- -A coat maker (girl.) Ap- 

Pjy C. E. Mitchell, Bridgewater,

You are open to 
Drill Shed and

ël&rg—S

*sew Trimmings & Buttons to matoh. 

EiESEE L*s FROM 6 TO 25 CENTS PER YARD-
ORLY COTTONS AT 4 CT6 PLR YD

flannelettes ïMrrtWup:
i EAZLE CLOTHS AT 9 CENTS-

rfcîî?n Cil?;lli?s at V cts. All
for sale! tâSËQtfc ly low/FfowersfpeSliera^lSS-

to be s,,M ;lt Public Auction. Buckles, Etc., at cost to
ggygjagffiyg jclear. A few pieces of Niin’q IgplEEB Veiling left at 10 cent<? ^

. I WËmmë and tweeds at 7cts.

m t. -.and on expeci 
blood. He Brigt. Doris, Capt Gerha 

P^"K’ '™“ ""'0“ 6.. „i*„
May, Capt. Manning, tending and stopped the li

ESTABLISHED I8Î8.--------

of property in Zi& I E E ll.\ POTTERS FIELD.f ^'l‘Pl- s,rum on passageconviction, be at 
see the convicted

i

H. H. Mack, Esq., dentist, will be 
in Lunenburg on Saturday, where he 
will remain two weeks.

Would you eve the o 
dealer, then be at the Dri 
the darkie deals in deals.

Rev. Geo. Hael.m will deliver 
sermon to the fishermen 
church, on Sunday

“Tony the Convict ” will shortly be 
presented in the Drill Shed Be there 
or you will miss something very good.

The youngest skipper in 
fleet is Mr. Alex Strum, 21 yeai 
who has chsrge of the schr. Mi

St. Louis, Mo., March 30.—An 
Austrian nobleman will be buried in 
the potter’s field to day. Descended j 
from an illustrious family and will, j 
the secret of a strange crime locked jn 
hw I,re.,st, Hugo, Baron Von Laudoli, 
died without the commonest necesit* 
"f life, in this city yesterday.
Laudon. the renowned Aost.r 
rior, who fought against 
(•rent, was one of the hi 
unfortunate man, and a num 
other famous Austrians be 
same genentogica 
Landon has I lei',, 

l hail two

EQUABLE • RATES.Schr. Latona, Capt. Vcino, on pas- 
sage from Lunenburg to Trinidad.

were summoned, but of no avail, and 
they are of the opiaion that he must 
have broken one of the principal 
arteries. The deceased was 31 years 
of age, well known and highly esteem- 

and was a prominent mem lier of 
nismg Sun Lodge, I. O. O. F„ by 
which body his remains were taken 
charge of, and the funeral which took 
place on Sunday, was conducted by 
them. A very handsome wreath, with 
the emblem of the order In its centre, 
was presented by hie brother oddfel- 
lows About 180 oddfellows were 
present, representing the Lunenburg 
end Bridgewater lodges, besides about 
2000 other persons, friends of the de
ceased. In fact it ‘ was one of the 
largest funerals ever seen in Lunen
burg. We tender our sympathy to his 
lie reared parents and relatives.

IT'S m CUTS WHO tut HOWS.
To the Editor of the Herald i

Schr. Zeta, Capt. Helib, on 
to Trinidad for Demerara.

SjffifciGarner, Capt. King, on passage

Schr. Howard, Capt. Kin lay, arrived 
here Monday.

Brigt. Ethel, Capt. Love, on 
from Porto Rico to Boston.

Brigt. Diadem, Capt. Sponagle, 
on passage to Boston.

Schr. Dnnzelln, 
from P. 1$. ty

fb BW8i ^*°’ Stevenson, loading

Victoria, Capt. Simmons, on 
passage; to Halifax.

. Clifford, Capt Hamm, on pas-

Schr. Fauna,-Capt. Walters, arrived
here Monday.

on passage from 
^ Brtgt. Stowe, Capt. Snieltzer, ready

passage

rigii 
ill Shed when

Ri.i General 
ian war- 

Frederick tNe 
ancestors

?

evmini
i St. John’s

passage

her of
jong to tlwej ‘'«Pita! $8,^ i.r.)

, o'- !»•

3: mSESHEF-
'try 'ninth, and upwards ; a Is.,. i„ |,,all«* srassr7.. ... .

in America a littlt
years. According t , 
deceased, lie fled fiui 

thin country Jo es.-ape 
cnees of a murderhe «a-,

Capt. Loye, on pas-our fishing 
rs old,

Russia t< 
coneeque

o-vne.1 vast estates in that cut 
l-Ut was afraid to return and »■

. *

At the Drill Shed,
Wood Dealer’’ and “Tony the Con 

Keep in mind and be

“ The Darkie
milted there.

patronize.

-According to recent Halifax papers. 
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, with their 
family will visit Halifax during the

S,

•'«m £. RICHARDSCf*, Sf<. u,,d Tmio. ft> >«:« IDVtlMIstHLYIsmy.
Parg summer.

thenia, Capt. Sprague, 
Boston to Lunenburg.The old engine house has been pur- S,R>-I w“ much pained on 

chased by Mr. Chav. Daupliinee, jr., the page, of the Halifax Chi 
and removed to a place opposite the tl,e 24th iliet- to find a letter headed 
electric light station “Tory Rowdyism at Lunenbur» ”

FFy-F V.Uüs&r ‘"rown ,b„,g’ ,h„ might m troth I» «,1,1 - Foul
Play, " and who for sometime past has 
been seeking, it would seem, to make 
himself obnoxious to this town. How 
euer that may be. he has succeeded in 
doing so to the fullest extent. The 
fact of its havi 
is a sufficieni

tcaunin 
runic le .5

t jTuplace of that constant!y tira/ 
feeling, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla will
you st-ength.

The
himself “ Fair

Rumour say. that s $5.00 gold piece 
was placed under the foremast of the 
new schooner Lotus, previous 
launching, for “ good luck. ”

XOVA STOMA A NO <|l KBK(«
J he coal mining and iron smelting 

companies of Nova Scotia and Quebec 
have erected a booth in the lobby of 
the House of Commons for the purpose 

'ing been dated Chester °! ex!li1jit'ng 'he quality and extent of 
t guarantee of its base- I ir® |r0IL industry in their localities, 

ness. When the owner of an article ^ , e*hibits are under the superin 
seek, to disguiss hu ownership it must. ten'”nce T. B. A. Bell of the Min- 

of a very inferior quality indeed 'n* Review. The exhibit of the Nova 
and the public will place its true value Sc0tl,n. c<"«p«uies comprise manufac 

it. But as several of those false ture< lron *n,l »teel from n 
the New Glasgow Stow-I *
Also coke and pig iron 
Londonderry mines, and on 
Ferona Works Pictou Co. The speci- 
mens are attracting great attention 
and demonstrate beyond a doubt the 
value of our mineral resources and the 
wisdom of a policy that 
their development.

THE BACKMAN HOTEL.
Also all the household efleets 
of said hotel.

Terms at sale.

Rev. H. 8. Shaw, of Mahone, will 
assist pastor Archibald in his evange- 
I is tic services to night and to morrow 
night, in the Baptist church.

Schooners Merino, Capt. Greek; 
Bona Fides, Capt Jas. Silver ; Atlanta, 
Richard Silver; and Minerva, Alex 
Strum cleared for the Banks yesterday.

Mate Steve Harmon, of the 8. 8. 
Luneahurg, 
at Lunenbu

Works.

D. S. McDonald, of Mahone Bay 
ha, been brought before Major R. H. 
Griffiths, J. P., charged with violating 
the^hquor law. The case comes off on

• t

U. A. HIRTLE. !BOOKS, STATIONiET
J. HENRY BMKMAÎI. FANCY ROODS & WALL PAPER,*n<, ineliciou, ,ut-menU ha.o .ppeared 

in the Chronicle during the late poli
tical contest, I ask to be allowed to 
put matters in their true light in your 

Dye PePer TT"* f«cU are these : It is eus 
tomary here on declaration day for the 
defeated candidates to have part of the 
time for speaking. On that day 
Sperry spoke first, when duri 
second of the time you coul

atjve ore by 
Fofrge Co.

■
Lunenburg, A^rii 3rd, 1894.from the — ARK TilR PRINCIPAL, LINES AT__

■!/ !
ry and Scotch

e from tlieappointed agent 
Halifax Globe LATEST NEWS MRS Gilliland's

J"UST RECEIVED
------ A FEW BARRELiTOF ____encourages

; C-T' The st.x-k is large mid well as
sorted with the above mu,,i d grxvls at 
ker usual reasonable prices, i„c|
jh,- late

CHOICE HAMS,
WHICH ARE BEING SOLD LOW

Id almost 
8oc*l, but 

defeated
Are you going to buy

■-A_ CAEPET-
this Spring ?

Vitality, exhausted by t 
disease, is quickly restore»
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

FROUIItlTlON.
The great Prohibition delegation 

arrived in Ottawa last night 
way Com mi t- 
ceivtMl by Sir

overworkhear a pin drop, 
when Hirtle,

While looking on at the removal of candidates, had spoken for a moment, 
the old engine house, on Monday, Mr. Mr Eisenhauer, ex M. P., and his fol- 

J. Dsuphmee was struck by a lowers, began and kept up an incessant 
piece of timlier, the shock from which «creaming in consequence of which Mr. 
has confined him to the house. H. had to resume his seat without

The schooner Yucatan was boarded Hni*hin* hU «ddreas. Church then 
on Monday night by unknown parties 40 *Peik all,i « he did so the
•ml a quantity of beef stolen^ The coneerTatl,e«. very properly so, in 
cabin of the schooner Vivian was also "u™. K*ve ll'em * ,l(we their own 
broken into, and some two or three ™.ed‘c,ne* ,n th® “nieT w*7 preventing 
hundred oranges sto’en , m froiu «peeking. I say very proper-

ly so, because it would be a very milk 
At a meeting of the ratepayers held end watery sort of people who would 

in the courthouse here on Saturday allow outsiders to come in anil prevent 
•'ening, it was i.ecided to build the one of our own townsmen from speak- 
new academy on the old site, and to ing and then take a leek seatand 
purchase the old jail grounds for a alio 
playground, the cost of the wh»l 
to exceed $25.000, and the" be 
to be of wood.

one of the

. ■«
A LARGE QUANTITY OF

Drawiag rook?,

Copy Books,
SURPRISE SOAP,

which is selling i„ I Mixes very low.

Icompletely filled the Rail 
tee Room. They were rece 
John Thompson and other 
the cabinet. The subject 
duceil by Major Bond who 

nelegation was 
vention held at 
said that in the opinion of the tein- 
ince people the time had come for

A FULL LINE OF If so, Try
C. & W. "W^EECXTZEsTZE
ourtains, 35 cents & upwards

Curtain Poles at 25 cents.
-c lain and Dado Blinds mount

ed on Best Pollers.
-oaso Everything in Blouse Pur- 

mshmg at Low j,

FRtSH GROCERIES. Health Readers,
received every_week. Also FfZ)UI<" 

ami MIDDLINGS.

the Crockeryware & Glassware
selling cheaper than

f' ,ll> the other h.M.ks and requiaiiti-s 
ukualy calleil for.

MEAL tthe outcome of 
Toronto Feb. 27th X .

HeI this spring.

the passage of a Prohibitory Liquor

He was followed by Mr. F. S. Spence 
_ only demanded prohibition 

but a<i vised the government against 
the ratification of the French Treaty, 
winch he claimed was detrimental to 
the adoption of pro 
Alexamler representing 
U. me.le a very excellent appeal 
nan,# of ten thousasil women of-

MRS. GILLILAND’S.
do you icocNizilr?"

WHITE LIME

EAST END GROCERY.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

< H 4ÏH-ES SMITH.

W them carte blanche. The Glou
cester of the Dominion is happily not 
composed of such stuff. Had Mr. H. 
been allowed to speak everything would 
have passed of pleasantly and quietly.
With regard to the late election*, I 
know I am safe in saying that ioimedi 
ately liefurs the elections one general 
sentiment ran through this county viz., 
that Church, ar minister of public 
works and minas, was a huge failure T,
and that his time bad come, and the », v’e**',f lne d iff.-rent
liberal party, roognizing this fact o- , . Del*“K,‘,‘on having 
knew their only chance was rum and h,r Jol,n made a reply which while it 
money, and, toking ad-antage of the ,carcfu|ly worded was in no wise 
conservatives having e itered into an ""lhlKU0Us. but state.l in plain E.igliab 

no liquor should be W,ls "'«t any pro
use»! those weapons (rum h':"t,°". '"'••sur., could be introduced 

from one and of V e th'" ri8lon' *n,i ,hat he would make 
* tne other, a fact which the "° PMk°« for *•» future, 
laugh and boast of. The 
i elections were referred to 

Kaulbach's pros-

I - i Id ing

The W. M. Auxilia 
ing a concert in the 
Methodist church on Tuesday evening 
next, April 10th, commencing at 8 
o’clock. The programme will consist 
of readings, recitations, dialogues and 
good vocal and instrumental mu 
small admittance fee.

Information has been laid before 
magistrate R. H. Griffiths, by Henry 
Gerhardt, of Kingsburg, against 
Freeman Spindler (of Solomon), Solo 

Winter», Benj. Cx,k and Joaish 
Bark house for stealing a quantity of 
sal» from the fish store of Wm. Culp, 
Mvitlle South. The case comes up for 
hearing on Saturday.

This morning three of our popular 
yonng ladies were bidding goo.l-l.ye to 
friends on the train. They were so 
engrossed in getting the last hand 
sliske, n nil the last won!, that they did 
not hear the condselon» cry of “ all 
aboard u The consequence was that 
they were ohli ed to Uks an unexpect
ed trip as-far as Mahone Bay, where 
they stoppe»I, returning here on the 11 
o’clock special. «

The Collector of Customs st Lunen
burg requests all owners or masters of 
fishing vessels who during 1890 paiil 

fe«* for bait in Newfoundland 
have not already made appli- 

cation for a refund of the same, to 
communicate with him with a view to 
making such application. This re
quest i. made by the Department of 
Manne ami Fisheries, ami early atten
tion thereto is desired.

A correspondent from Mahone Bay 
wnu* that a very modest ami .UenL 
minded young lady went to * store at 
that place for some flower. She gave 
the clerk wl.at she thought was a 
neatly folded ami ironed pillow .lip 
The clerk qnconsciously emptie.1 one 
•coop of flour in .ml it went right 
through u, the floor. Just then The

S"" ^ ht tie
wok had two out eu, ,ml each outlet 
was 11limned w.ti, embroidery. The

On Mon.I.j, Tu-.Uy „„i 
d»» lut tb. ru.li .hr niillin.,, 
d.,... I, A.I.I. Hhnl.„.iy A, im. 
TT ,°" »h- —d.biiihn,rnt
on Xuesday we were confronted with a 
gnnai sight, m *e shape of a fine dis 
play of ribbons, Fealhere, fl„.er8, ,ec^ 
buckles and everything , |w that can 
be found in a first class esublLhn.ent, 
Won en s heart desire-bon net. —er* 
there in profusion, sod of every de 

nption flon> ,he I,dy Al*nlee„,

of trimming, ».|C . refle<-ls
on the young lady who 
the department.

ry intend hold 
l-asement of the

hibition. Mrs. 
the W. C. T. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

... ....
of ( I ou.se Town, in ihe Count v of Lu-■*Iieen heard in the for»-noon, unil»-r a license gianl- 

'’> «*'<• Judge ».f Pn.bale for thc 
C.'inny of Luuenbnig,

AI.L th>- estât», right. Lit le, interest, 
cl.ni'i, piopectj and ilem.nml of the 
‘a,d Jos.nu Watson, ch-ceosed, in and 
upon the undiviih-d half part of a cer
tain saw ipill, situaleat Choose Town
Bf'i’œaaiasrsdsar
mill is erected, also his interest inS BÏ ‘ ::! i£„iï KV 'l:r .e
sixth part of an undivided 59acre lot of 
land situate at Blockhouse near New 
Cornwall road. Also one-half of a ten 
acre lot of land situate at Blockhouse

°rices.agreement that 
used, they

Dominion
with regard to that 
peels were
Eieenhauer's power has been waning 
for some time until he has now lost 

pect of a large number of 
i political friends. And 

I hope that should the young 
the Chronicle ever again attempt to 
publish such degrading slanders, tl e 
public will take them at their worth, 
and that when the complimentary ex
pression Mongrel bred Tories ” is 
used they will not forget that it is a 
reflection on the goaxl old progressive 
lory town of Lunenburg, a town com 
posed of peeple whose influence is frit 
in all parts of the civilized 
whose sails whiten the wate 
globe and who are noted for 
'•I licence, honeaty ami thriftiness. 
Thanking you for space. Truly yours,

:—THIS 18 TUB IIKKL OK

GRANBY RTTBSES.brighter,

Libk for this pattern on the heel when 
yoè buy a Rubber 
guarantees a perfect article.

or Oversli<M\ ■ It

blood or '‘KLKANAll HECKMAN, 
Administrator. CRANBY RUBBERSPetite Kl vie ce, April 2, '94.

ANOTHER BARGAIN.WEAR LIKE IRON.
V.

GLOBE
STEAM LAUNDRY

& SCOTCH RYE WORKS.

Vour EJeuIcr for TIiciu.

AHAIS WE OFFER YOl GOODS AT__-DYSPEPSIA CURED
B.B.B.

license fi 
ami who A MARTYR

worbl, 

their in-
imki oonoonenou -INDIGESTION

Cored by l'iiug

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
~F1 AA Sew jUiiiniry

just Ojidled at the cm n» r of 
Bar ring ton Buckingl-..iin sts.,
Halifax, with all the lat-rst im
proved American ma-vh'nery. 
Having had ten year’s ex peri- 

in laundry work in the

CL
'x

Lunenburg, March 29th, 1894.
Wsrds of Comfort to All who Suffer from

Dyspepsia.EIPEROKS KISS.
THIS TIME WE HAVE __

^OUE PAELOE S TEXTS
| that milst go. Two Walnut Frame, Hair Cloth Suits, in seven pi.

ALSO

hïïazstiîs isstt l
up all hope of ever finding relief, o 
as the complaint only seemetl to ® 
grow worse Instead of better, 2 
under ordinary treatment. At o 
last, I was induced to try Ayer’s ® 
Sarsaparilla, and I hereby testify ® 
that after using only three bot- o 
ties, I was cured. I can, therefore, o 
conOdentlr recommend this med- ® 
icine to all similarly afflicted.”— ® 
Franbllin Beck, Avoca, la. §
wlli S. ;
statement he may make to be o 
true.”—TY. J. Maxwell, Drug- o 
gist and Pharmacist, Avoca, la. 2 
"1 have used Ayer’s Sarsapa- ® 

rilla for general debility and, as ® 
a blood-purifier, find it does ex- 2 
actly as is claimed for it”—S. J. o* 
Adams, Ezzell, Texas. ?

Ayer's^:, Sarsaparilla

Abbazia, March 29.-The Emperor 
of G;nnany, wearing the uniform of 
the Austrian hussars, and the Empe
ror of Austria, in the uniform of the 

grenatliers, met at Mattu 
the end of the railway route to 
hazia, this morning. They emt»race,l 
ami kisse.1 each other affectionately 
and convert together for several 
minutes. After the greeting the eu 
pérora took a carriage together ami 
were driven to AbUzia. Arriving 
tbare the-mperora were received by 
the civil ami military authorities and 
T üCt*?i ,t0 .U,e Hotel Stephanie,
which will be the resilience „f the Oer 
man emperor during hi* ,Uy here. 
Emperor WUlmm g.v, . r^eprion 
tins afternoon jn honor of the Em 
peror Francis J.weph on bo.,,1 ,he 
Germsn warship Moltke, which is an
chored off Ahharia. This evening 
bmpemr Francis Joseph left here for

United States'anj! Canada, 1 
am prepared to do first-class

<>000000<>00(>0< 0)000-0» KIOOOOO

m !

«lie.

Mûêl
/j

MAKE A SPECIALTY ONLY $2800 EACH"r Shjrte, VoMais, Cnflh-.^ I„n-»' <'in-tain*
with these 1 d-ivve.’y kbid'.ifUundrv 
work and will giuiantee to give you 
Mit intact ion in every , TWO PLUSH SUITS AT COST TO CLEAR.3ooooooooooooooooo oooixn xwoo. a »» i.)

IX IIEOUtl) TO «01.1, IKS I
> will not break them, and.ahirla will 
not tie torn when sent to me. Give ! 
me nitrial and you will iiv moi-»- than !

THESE ARE NEW GOODS.»

Read the Proof. ------SEE OTJR-------HMIOOO IXNlOOOOOf .E >i lOotHMlE IX mcilill TO liVl IXTi

W. H. KEIBSTEAD, h

Proprietor & Dyer, Halifax. • s **

Admitted lor Exhibition
AT THE WORLD’S FAIR ® 
B80009090eooOôOôfl«fln«s*r AND CURTAIN POLES.

BHTTOEE TOU PtJBCHASE.100 men’s white linen shirts at 40 
cenU each at J. A. Hirtle à Cos.

IHNIOUlMMHkIOO
l»r»-he. The Damlrufl is

of I lie xjkin. Halls fl.,i> 
quicken* ihe nutiitive fum iio. s 

of the skin, healing nrtd preveolii g 
the formation of dandruff. I___ _

t ,,y|l“

LUNENBURG FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited.
UsTjE^W TO'WTST.
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THE ARGUS, APRIL 4, 1894
ONLY TEO. places Daisy in the anna of a neigh

bor and springs back into the house to 
meet his father who has lost his way 
in the blinding smoke. Ted half draUs 
his father and his heavy burden to the 
outer door and scross the threshold.''

“ Howard !

THIS AM» TSAT r : *TUS WOULD or LABOR

^^E|E5b”E 1 on failing manhood,
DmkI

as-s»*

Ted Russel was undeniably homely. 
His hair was red, his face was covered 
with great brown freckles, his eyes 
were a faded blur, his feet and hands 

in the way, and his 
idedly ungainly.

The boy possessed a kind heart, „ 
loving, affectionate disposition, but he 
was suppressed on every side. At 
school he was called “ Russet ” and at 
home he was considered “ the dunce of 
the family.”

One day he entered his mother’s 
impulsively to tell her that three 

cute little kittens had been found in

Aptof—When I am acting I forget 
everything about me ; I see nothing 
but my role ; the public disappears en 
tirely. Friend—I don’t wonder at 
that.—Fliegender Blatter.

France has fruit schools.
An auk egg is worth $1500. 
Paris has American ®WBS

■THE D-&L.MEH7H01 PLASTER „!!„

-
buggies, 

grows in favor. 
»iles of railroad. XPaper statuary g 

Japan has 91u nWhere's Howard F’figure was
asked Mr. Russell wildly.

“ 111 *>'«• him father,” tried Te<V 
A chorus of warning cries followesl 

the brave lioy as be again disappeareil 
through the doorway. Ted guided by 
instinct, found the way 

He stumbled
that lay upon the threshold.

“ounc e It a good article.
Pennsylvania has 200,000 farms 
There are aluminum lifeboats. 
Baltimore has a blind boatman.
A British ship has a 22 ton rudder. 
West Point, has a half-ton monolith. 
Cairo is to have an electrical plant. 
Moving rifle balls .re photographed, 

de™'® w,,rld use. 50,000,000 tacks

roi» or Excesses i-i Oldasa, r ,
4^11^ l*fKe »'*d Sircnphct . For the accommodation nul , 
U L,!7 yc,t» fndcyelope.1 convenience of customers and the

2TJ5i£!?." ! p",ü'“ 1 '»>•  .....
tailing Hem, Trc-t 87 Wa8gon at their ,li -
----*—Benefits ir | I*’68.1- Housekeepers in general

Mentestif; fmn voVd do well to send in their

Descriptive Jtook, ex ° t,0ck' as doing so
lanation and nrool» I ielr ",eat can be d livereil at 

' 1,1 early hour, and shortly 
the order is received.

Thanking you for past patron-
1 »3f. I »■»

.IAS, NAAS.

rts exceeds 
made from

pu NERVE
cocownuts. *4beans lUiS

mmMM
Sold in Lunenbi

Jam eh I. McLachik.

Â ,She—Do you remem lier that Friday 
as the day we were married t 
He—M’yes ; Friday was always un

lucky for me

IMto Howard's 
across a laxly

was not a moment to low. Hot flam», 
surged up the stairway, cuttipg off re
treat in that'direction. With super 
human strength, the l*>y, half drag- 
8ing. half carrying his brother, 
ed the garret stairs ; he tripped 
coil of heavy

WZI NAAS’
M MEAT MARKETM St60y.‘

I MAO a severe cold, for which I took 
Norway Pine Syrup. I find it an ex
cellent remedy, giving prompt relief 
and pleasant to take.

J. Payntbr, Hunthuillk, Ont.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.

«3 MONTAGUE ST.the barn. His mother turned eagerly 
with a smile

O HOP on Cornwallis

wSruar'.Tp.jpr **,,n"-
W. T. LINDSAY.

j i...TÎn her lips. Her ex Ipression changeil instantly.
“ Its only you, Ted ; 1 thought it

was Howard.

ed (sealed) free.
..The St. tiothard tunnel cost *12.-

000,000. ’
Idle Californians are advised to 

hunt gold.
Californians kill fish with djtna-

, WERIE MEDICAL CO,, Buffalo. N.Ï.Ada—I understand that Blanche is 
into an old 
that was to

mount-

which he grasped 
eagerly. Making a loop be slipped it 
under Howard’s arm an I throwing the

The oldest 
money. —Puck.

ymrs, etct Ida—I wish you would 
would make less noise when you 
come into my room,” she said petulant-

DELICATE
MURRAY & 

LAMAFS
TIIOS. MYRA

I/-

^XJTJïEsrliïSs;
BfctiV *"vere«n "'“«•y- 2Sc-

end of the 
hook that was screwed

A CHOICE 
SUPPLY OF 
BEEF PORK, j 
PUDDINGS A 
SAUSAGES.

rope across a stoutTed turned quickly and left the

muttered, “ Hvw*r< 
makes him welcome everywhere, I— 
I’ll give anything for 
mother gives to him. The boy signed 
die nally and a suspicious moisture 
di,limed his dull blue eyes. “ I reck 
on it ain't right to say such things but

Harrow, Eng., is to have an 1150 
foot tower.

Florida produces GO,000,000 oranges

Tea recently brought $42 
in London.
spiTd* WOrld h“ 85'000'000 cotton

The female barber is increasing in Moulante St, 
number.

Northern Italy has 70,000 cotfloa

A Loudon glove firm lias 15,000 
employes.

Cigar makers earn $2.68 a week iin 
Germany.

North Dakota has 
wheat faun.

Mississippi grows l.OUO.OOO bales jof 
cotton annually.

West Virginia's coal area is greater 
than John Bull's.

L luisiana produces 500,000 barrifls 
of molasses annually.

French photographers are to photb 
graph the botUim of the

The annual consumption of wine in 
France averages 23 gallon, for ea*

Two thirds of the cotton 
in the world is grown in the Uniteii 
States.

at the top of 
the window, quickly lowered Howard's 
limp form to th

the way," he 
landsome face

ays 
Is I

e ground.
Loud sliouts rent the air at this 

feat of bravery, and a hundred voices 
shouted "jump for your life !” With- 

a moment’s hestitalion Ted 
into the-air, and the

L NEW SPRING GOODSdisease* and I find it very good as a

?Tn^STf,,re ,havea“°
CO
EF. mlas

ot the love

-IiiS=:instant lay 
unconscious upon the mattras, which 
strong hands held

MILTON. Mo

FLORIDA
WATER

Telephone No. 52 ..»,,............................ . ....... „
lOOtXI-OOfXXHlOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaXXIOOfXXO

lo break his fall M" riK,lt sometimes for a ship
“ He .ill prolu,lily recover, but !.. ftj"" “* “• Bot th= <dd

• ill be . cripple for life,' „i,| 
physician half an hour later.

When Ted opened his eyes, lie found 
his mother's sail* tear wet face, »W 
to his

“Ted you's the very baddest lioy 1 
ever saw," cried a sw, et childish voice.

“ N-s no, Daisy, 
think I'm bad,” saiil Ted

NOTICE OUR PRICES.
ALL WOOL DOUBLE WIDTH DRESS GOODS,

took in one too 
atesman. HOLDS THE FIRST PLACE 

*ilar favor. Beware of 
IMITATIONS.

you will never

his arm to catch the little figure that 
ran towards him A bright smile il- 
lumined Teel’s hone ly face for an in- mthat n.y t iront fell as if sci-aped with 

a Faso. On taking Norway Pine 
•syrup I fourni the first dose gave re
lief, and the second bottle completely
'■'.KIT

FRAGRANT 25 CENTS FIER TAHD.
■ There was a look in her 

eyes that made poor Toil's heart 
throb wildly, but when she slipped 
her arms around the boy’s neck and 
pressed a warm Ifving kiss upon the 
face that seemed so beautiful to her 

, Ted realized that at last he pos- 
sesssed that priceless of all 

r’slove.

0<I000000000<1000000<10C onuo
GRIFFIN & KELTIE

MAM FACri RKKS OF ’
a 15,000-aqrestout—it was quickly followed by a

I - A V, Pt CUJ : ; >-\ | ,\f*s
lELROUV.!. 35 CENTS PBB

A. Downey. Manotic, Ont.J"

MONUMENTS
IUST

MARBLE, RED 4 CRAY GRANITE

“ Cause you’s gixxl, and I won't let 
people buse my Teddy," exclaimed 

isy clasping her chubby arms round 
Ted’s neck. She pressed her rosy, 
dimpled face close to Ted’s freckle.I 
cheek and nestled in his arms content-

T5a..t-rn
fortuit.' I 

mine's all

» ihasn't at least five PAIE.
w(exultingly)—Oh, 

ciphers.—Truth.
oooooooouoo<ri'XMK,i, :.M ,< iFJOOOOO» >1M M ;< ifo i <1..11000.10

Srii mmtmm
-A.Ttreasures, l

ties, and my headaches have now al- 
toget h, r disappeared. I think it is a 

I',1 Famine.
Kva Finn, Marshy Station, Ont.

“Have you read my last poe 
asked the amateur versifier, and the 
weary critic answered involuntarily, 
“ I hope so. ’’—Soqierville Journal.

Js'urvSSi 

nr.te.l5gDK5!&l"*1,h'

J. RUDOLFS.“ W e re both m tlie same boat, old 
fellow, though you’ve got the worst of 
it,” said Howard huskily. “I say 
Ted," he continued, placing his hand 
tepderly upon the arms that would 
never lie used again, "forgive me for 
«Il I have said and done to hurt you. 
We’ll be a good deal to each other in 
the years to come ; for you know

“ I’m glad clear down to my boots 
that you love 
gratefully.

“ Yw. I love papa, mamma, Ted an’ 
—•»’ Howard when he’s good How
ard s selfish, Teddy,” said Daisy 
fidentially. “ He said I musn’t get a 
new doll ’cause he wants pretty skates 
•n’ he takes all my candy an—an lots 
of things an 
wouldn't do tl at would you, Teddy f’ 
asked Daisy cdaxingly.

Indeed, I wouldn’t," declared 
Teddy emphatically.

“ You’re my Teddy and 1 loves you,” 
murmured Daisy softly. The next 
moment she was laughing d 
running a race with Ner 
Newfoundland dog.

“ Sulking again," said a surly voice.
'* H I was father I'd put you 
trade, something that don't need much

Daisy,” said Te.1 I3ST

WHITE OAK. WALNUT, 
WOOD, .V DRAPED ; SHR 

GLOVES, CAPS, SOCKS, Frv.

ROSE- • f

-

NEWTOWN GROCERY Nj CHARGE FOR HEARSE
AGAIN TO THE FRONT WITH A

FULL ASSORTMENT EHALWKG A SPECIALTY

ELI HOPPS,

Ac
aro.to depend on me, and there’s no 
■iangec that I'll ever fail you.”

•‘it’s b«nl for you, my boy," said 
bis father, in a trembling 
have edkh other still, and we have 
learnnl through tribulation, the 
that wiil work a wonderful change in 
our feelings

“ You's gooder than ever, Teddy,” 
cooetl Daisy an' Howard's gooder, too, 
cause he's sorry and lie won’t

2 ]Peach stones find mady sale to be 
us»<I in manufacturing perfumes, fla
voring extracts and prussic acid.

An English syndicate 
acres of Texas pasture land—a largef 
area than some states can boast of.

Si ithat’s selfish You

17T 'Tff
♦'BEST GROCERIES**voice. “ We 3,000,00$ 'mi .mu— OX THF. MARKET. — I r23 Montague St. kJI

It seems to pie that these " suicide 
clubs ” might lie made excellent in- DIPHTHERLaXqUWSY^COLDs’and COUGHSf .il non burg. N. S.ÎCUITS, CONFECTIONERY 

& CANNED GOODS OF ALL KINDSWestminster Bridge, built in 1750J 
wa* the first in whichtowards each other." stitution

■H the
» ^■j

if *

1
the public were allowed to 
lembers.—New York R»-

the foundations 
were laid by the aid of caissons. Amerrily and 

o, the big PSESE^VED FRUITS,
offereiV*** °üd the Ih"s1 v«bie everIn Corfu sheets of paper pass for 

money. One sheet buys one quait of! 
rie», or ,20 
cloth. ^

be se tlisli
any more.”

KILTYsheets a piece of hempj“ It’s worth all the suffering," «
est prices for cash.

mured the sick boy, “ to know even 
though I am ‘only Ted,’ I 
some of the love I have wanted all my 
life.’

1Nearly all of the electrical inven
tions, excepting the lightning rod and 
the telegraph, have come in use since 
the Centennial Exposition

In a \\ elsh tin factory has been 
produce.I the thinnest sheet of iion 
ever rolled. It would require 4800 to 
make one inch in thickness.

PERFECTION ;A spasm crossed Ted’s face and he 
clinched his hands ously. He ERYWARE,

GLASSWA H E topened his lips as if about to speak, | 
but closed them instantly. !• coteliTHOI GUTS <» NiKKI ttii:.

notion i
aps there is something 
that under the circumsto 

particularly bright girl can do without 
a light in the parlor. Philadelphia

VI . | IJPRICES. LOWEST IN TOWN“ I start for college the first of next 
week, said Howard Russel trium
phantly.

I’ve a

10 SETTS OF HARNESS ÀI COST.Married in haste, we repent at leis 
ure.—Congreve.

Humble wedlock is far better than 
proud virginity.—Augustine.

•*
’ * ÏMV&j TRY OUR GROUND COFFEE.

.V-
good a right to go to college 

as you have," said Ted hotly.
“ A fine specimen to go to college, I 

must say. • Why, you’re all hands and 
Iwtr and your face

The finest specimen of native gold 
ever found was in a Ural nugget,

To make rem for F.. 11 Guo 
Nick le Plate, Solid Nickel and oiler at c.ist 10 setts of Harness in 

the finest stock0. A. COSSMAN .Burdock Blood Bittern cure

pati<>n*Wk Bl“<‘d Bitters core Consti- 

ness"d<>Cli BI<lod Bittery cure Bilions- 
BurdtK'k

A husband is a plas 
sail the ills of girlho<xl.

ter that cures 
-Moliere. gave nearly 99 per cent, of gold, 

the balance being silver and
largest FALL Kf EE WRAPS HORSE RUGS & FUR ROBES

in the market. I have aho added lo n.y business

TELEPHONE, NO. 65. ^§it| H0LDERS

rao«®5
smarj

English naval authorities say that 
the days of guupowdtr as a charge for

Btinlool Min,I Bitti-rs „„l«k .11 th,
= o8g«t«™t„m„(the Bowel,, thu. P'rl"r exploaiw, li.vh.g come lo
SSffihS *nd “mil" Iront.

to make
aarry to make an end, 
a beginning.—A. Dupuy.

womanwould take the 
where," criedprue for ugliness any 

Howard, laughing bois
Blood Bitters cure Head- WamMdt’sA man finds himself sever, years 

older the day aft. r his marriage. —Ba H*—CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, &C.—^5
Imiii the McLaughlin Car;i .gi 
Hoads for which I'would -..'nit jatrona".'.

terously as he IMPORTED
Winesdisappeared from from view.

Ted drew his breath quickly ; “ I— 
I believe I hate that fellow,” he 
tered clinchingliis teeth. “ I—I wish 
something would happen to spF.il his

• ■rain Crutiwra, (.!rin<lers"and MineolaNo man can either live piously or 
righteously without a wife.—Ric|,. HTNM

Greenocks

:rrT die A law enacted in Germany requires 
that all drugs intended for internal 
use be put up in round bottles, while 
while those for ex tern»I use shall be 
put up in hexagonal bottles.

TIN AND SHEET IRON Spirits

. . . . . . . . . . *• -backman.», a.rlup -That m.n look, m.though 
he had »™allpox. I wouldn't touch 
him for $10. M igwag—You probably 
wouldn t get it if you did.—PhiUdel-

%IN*
Take not too short a time to make a 

world wide bargain in.—Shakespeare. CANADA.

IF
■ -STORE I

The xboy threw himself upon the 
grass tinder the spreading leaves of a 
great apple tree, and sobbed convul
sive' /.

“I m “«king a baby of myselt,” he 
exclaimed, scrambling to his feet. 
“ I’ve a mind to run away, but there’s 
Daisy, she loves me, but then she will 
soon forget me and no one else will

4
Never marry but for love, but see 

that thou Invest what is lovely.—Penn.

to match above his 
to sell his liberty.—Mas

at establishment lately 
occupied by Mr. New
ton Dauphinee.
^ 11 kinds of Tinware, 

Common and Russian 
Stove pipes.

Will have on hand 
in a very short time a 
hill line of Cooking 
and other stoves.

Hoping for a fair 
share of the public's pa 
t rouage, and also will
ing to accommodate 
all purchasers, I 
Apeetfully yours,

rIUli.n ship* are worked choaper 
than those of any other nation, 
monthly tz f\o *

rank is but
ucuiau rmommcm. it.

»penses of au Italian ship 
of 20 men 4s about $476 ; 

of an American ship U $1000.
We are told that in Denmark the 

law provides that all person» found 
drunk shall be token to their homes in 
carriages at the expense of the

A person's character is but half 
formed till after wedlock.—D. Sim

SKODA’S DISCOVERY con
tains MORE SARSAPARII, 
LA than any Sarsaparilla made.

I- Wedlock’s like wine, 
1 of till the

not properly 
1 glass.—Jer- . \*>

It is in vain that a 
tunate if he be unfort 
riage.—Dacier.

who sold them the last glass of liman is born for- 
unate in his i

Men should keep their eyes wide 
open before marriage and half shut af- 
ter ward.—Mine. Scuiteri.

Fathers, their children and them- 
selves abuse, that wealth a husband 
for their daughters choose.—Shirley.

Marriage with a good woman is a 
harbor in the tempest of life ; with a 
bad woman it is a tempest in a harbor. 
—J. P. Xenn.

As the husband is, the wife is; if 
mated with a clown the grossness of his 
nature will have weight to drag ih.e 
flown.—Tennyson.

The village clock is striking the 
hour of midnight. The front door of 
tie Russel homestead is opened softly 
from within, and a figure steps 
the threshold out into

“Good bye, old home,” mutters Ted. 
“ I kind of hate to leave Daisy, but 
won’t turn back now.” He grasp8 hifc 
bundle containing clothing, and walks

Lu

know wl.Ht you are doing? Moll.-l Toe Lunenburg Iron Company’s
STOVES

The longest reach of railway with
out a curve is that of the new Argen- 

from Buenos 
lie Andes. For 

a curve and

tine Pacific Railway 
Ayres to the foot of tthe starlightgy
211 miles it is without 
has no cutting or embankment deeper 
than two or three feet.

Edison is now at work on a plan to 
grease the sides of ships, so that they 
will slip through the water more 
<% He says the friction of salt

are much more 
generally believed, and if he 

can only do what he is trying to do 
the Cauipània can make the voyage 
lietween' New York and Liverpool in 
four ilays.

are the favorites this year. They have been 
acknowledged by all users and dealers to heIn the British navy is the most sin

gular ship in the world, the Polypi,e- 
Die simply a tong steel tul* 

buried deeply in the water, the deck 
rising only four feet from'the water’s

ter and its constituents
•low,, the road at a swinging 
“ I’m only half « mile from home THE BEST IN THE MARKET.yet I feel as if I ought to go buck.
I'm chicken-hearted 
another look at

am re-

enough to take 
the old place. Maybe 

III never .c it ,g,ini , 6U,„ n| 
give in." He walked 
• short tibia stood

IF YUl* AM WANTING
and is used as a

'"asts or sails, 
ram or torpedo boat. LLWamboldt. CLIFTON WEST. -,

"People said I would die!"
A TERRIBLE CASK Oi

Blood Poisoning I
SKODA VICTORIOUS I

MW ST'OVf^-The kindest and happiest pair 
find occasion to forbear, and , 
thing every day they live 
perhaps forgive.—Cowper.

to pity and
In Chicago everything 

grand scaje. Gi.antic buildings of 
colossal splendor, an immense w|ec- 
tion, and I lived in a hotel ,.f gut.|, 
huge proportions that when 
the bell Friday evening the 
would cou.e to my 
morning.

I An electric funeralidly, and in 
■tly beneath

car is a Califor- 
"" '""«.«ion. Al.,ut „i„„ ,„i|„ ,|i,. 
tsnt from San Francisco 
large cemeteries and a crematory, »,,d 
it was to bring them near the 
that an electric railroad 
troduced.the

dim: 1LM1FORIIISTHE J0URIAL13T
ask for, and insist on being, shownthe window* of his mothers' “•"“Kîcssïsdsacdr^

lOeuli a ropy.
lied room. 

He uttered a half smothered exclama-
are four

61 per year.

A LUNENBURG STOVE.If one were to keep a 
rows into which British troop, and 
British diplomats and British ships 

H would not take him long to i,„ 
"lea that British sprawls over

;-----r vlV Within the past month or
two, for instance, British t,<x,p.s have 
bçen fighting in West Africa, and East 

•S'ulh Africa ; i„ I„di„ 
and the Chinese sea, in Asia 
have been in trouble with i

S'IU"' America and with 
other belligerents in Siam ; 8|,e |IIW 
been growling with French fishermen 
in p0,t! ^"":Mva ; her representative

in the Mediterranean or get1'
Un limp form, ,Hhc. down Ifae amuk, dt?g2Î,5^K' 7"' *''*

,Uir"*l Mo «» ope,, tecll-r „( lie.
By this time neighbors have gatlieml Wlre “cr0bS the Pacific 
tcgcUm .o,l the 6,. ,lep.rto,eot i. SjJP!‘

record of theA tiny wreath of smoke THE LADDER OF JOURNALISM,

Price 50 reals. msmm
iismgs

ISifEsE^

citythrough . .mil opening ,t the top^îj 

the window and circles
; company in-

■ through the
wr. Ted rubs h.s eyes vigorously and 

•gain. This time lie sees a lurid 
of the lower

"IMITATION IS THE SINCERSST FLATTËBY,”Bln* Pencil Rulo, by 1. 6. Ntvhu.

Price 10 cep ip.
ALLAN FORMAN, 

1-1T Waaaan Str^e^ KrwTort.il. T

the map. The Brooklyn 
nirht west of Greater New 
Chicago Record.

cry that startles the neighborhood 
bajsts from his lipe, the next instant 
he m m Ins mother’s room calling with 
frantic voice the father and 
who are now so dear to him.

“Save Daisy, l’,| 
gMps his father.

Ted spring to the side of the crib, 
• id hastily wrapping a blanket

€. E. WRIGHT'S VASE.

Zn'w" THOM AM—DID NOT 
BEIDNKY PILLM WOULD 

CURB II IH BACKACHK, RUT THEY

So don't be imposed upon by one said to liescholar—It’s 
1 York, mum.

JUST AS GOOD.i ; her ships 
the Brazil

mother but go to any of the undermentioned dealer s 
who only are our agents in Lunenburg Co.

................. LUNENBURG
............... LU NEN BU
........... BRIDGEWAT
.............MAHONKBAY
. ..' PA UKs ' '

WWritavws

mÊÊm
tdumVeSS-“

s
C0UGHMÎMsee to mother,’’

JOHN.
JOHN

E. I
LIN

RISEN II AUER.........
DSAY.........................

DAWSON ± SON......................
.FRED LANOILLE

ITH <fc CO ....................

UNg each other 
ting knock

RG
ERProved In every mmy.

SSf: 
sÜ^;v“jScolo
acMa well. Bowel» In good condition Ami rny aida I» free from mwm

R *
ALcroup.
C. A. SM
A V. CO

ESTER 
CREE À

Lunenburg Iron Co. (Limited)niootcF 
thicker a»l»ablew„l,.m»«W^rwwu,n^,

Per BolUe,25cJOc,or$LOO
WODA DISCOVERY C$„ WoMville, N.S. Lunenburg, N. S.
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